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Abstract

Maple Prest.o soybeans are an early maturing variety of soybeans

which were developed specificatly flor cooL climat,e conditions. Such as

those found in Manit,oba. Field and growt,h chamber experiments were

conducted Lo evaluat.e the effect of fertilizer nitrogen on the yieldt

protein and symbiotic nit,rogen fixation potential of Maple Presto

soybeans. The fertilizer treaLments consisted of 0-100 kgN/ha and 0-160

ppm N in field and growth chamber studies respectively. Fertilizer

treatments were labelled with 15N to facilitate the evaluation of symbi-

otic nitrogen fixation. Dry matter and seed yield, protein content and

total N and Lot.al fertilizer N uptake ard soil N uptake were measured.

The 15¡ rr4rr value method, 15N assisted difflerence met,hod, classical difl-

ference method, acetylene-ethylene assay and nodule rating technique

were used to evaluate symlriotic nit,rogen fixation in these experiments.

MapIePrestosoybeans,wheninocu].at'edwit'haneffectiu"@

sLrain obtain their nitrogen from soil and by Dinit'roqen fixation.

ResuÌts from the experiments showed that on low to medium N03-N soils

these two sources were not able to fully satisfy the soybeans demand for

nitroqen. Fertilizer nitrogen applications of l0 and 100 kgN/ha

resultecl in highly significant seed yield increases while significant

protein increases occurred with applications of 100 kgN/ha when soil N

was present in moderate amounts along with the added fertilize¡. hlhen

fertilizer nitrogen was not applied seed protein levels fell below the

st.andards required for processing in Manitoba. Maple Presto soybeans

were shown to fix up to 51 kgN/ha or 669í' of their total N content r the



percent of the total and the total amount fixecl decreasing with fertili-

zer addition. Substant.ial symbiot,ic nitrogen fixation occurred subse-

quent to flowering in these soybeans, maximum fixation occurring at the

mid pod flill stage of develoPment.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Soybeans ( Glyc ine max) were introduced to Canada as a forage crop

but are now gr.own primarity as an oil-protein seed crop. In the 1970rs

nearly all Canada's hectarage was in southern Ontario, howeverr with the

advent of earJ.y maturing varieties the potential area of production has

been expanded. Manitoba is one area where the potential now exists to

produce soybeans and there is interest in obtaining informaLion on pro-

duction of early maturing varieties such as MapIe Presto under Manitoba

conditions, particularly with respect to maintaining high seed yield and

protein content. Research was t.herefore initiated by the Department of

Soil Science at the University of Manit.oba to determine the soil fertil-

iLy and nutritional requirements of Maple Presto soybeans. There was

also interest in providing information on the amount of nitrogen symbio-

tically fixed by early maturing soybean varities such as Maple Presto.

Specific research in the area ofl the nitrogen requirements of

Maple Presto soybeans was initiated by Regitnig (1979) who worked on the

effects of nitrogen fertilization on symbiotic nitrogen fixationr yield

and protein content. Work in Alberta by Dubetz (1979) also examined t,he

nit.rogen requirements ofl Maple Presto soybeans using applied nitrogen

fertilizer. Both these workers flound signiflicant protein responses to

added flert.ilizer nit,rogen. Dubetz also observed a significant yield

response when nitrogen vvas added. Each of t,hese experiments was carried

out on soil wit,h relatively high available N03-N.
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The work resulting in this dissertation was undertaken to continue to

examine the effect of added nitrogen on Maple Presto soybeans with spe-

cific emphasis on:1) Yield response of soybeans to nitroqen applica-

tionr 2) Protein response of soybeans to nitrogen application, S) The

amount of symbiotic nitrogen fixed by soybeans and the effect' of dif-

ferent leve.Ls of added nitrogen on fixation and nit'rogen upt'aker 4)

Methods of measuring symbiotic nitrogen fixation in soybeans.
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2. LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1 YieId, Symbiotic Ni troqen Fixation and Chemical

Composition ofl Soybeans: Effect of N

Soybeans a1'e a member of the Leguminosae family and can obtain

nit.rogen by fixation of atmospheric nitrogen when in symbiotic associa-

tion with Bb¡¿gÞluq Japonicu$. This has led to t,he expectation that

soybeans will obtain a large quantity ofl their nitroqen supply from this

source (Sorensen and Penas, 1g7B). Ohlrogge (196t) reported that soy-

beans yietding 3362 kg/ha required 314 kgN/ha of which l0 to 50'"ó was

symbiotically fixed. Weber (966b) indicated that symbiotic niLrogen

fixation could supply 78 kq N/ha or 409í of the total requirements of a

2690 kg/ha crop.

Soybeans can obtain nitrogen from the soil or from fertilizer

sources as well as by fixation of atmospheric N. DeMooy et a,t. (1973)

were of the general opinion that soil and symbiot,ic sources of nitrogen

are perhaps not adequate for maximum yields. Tlre reason for applying

fertilizer nitrogen would therefore be to supply the plant with nitrogen

when soil and symbiotic sources could not meet total plant require-

ments. Fertilizer addition would noL, however, directly supplement the

other two sources of nit.rogen because ofl t,he inverse relationship bet-

ween suppl-emental nitroqen and symbiotic nitrogen. A reduction irr the

totaL N supplied by symbiotic fixation has generally been observed as a

result of Lhe addition of mineral nitrogen (Norman and KrampiLz, 1946i

Thornton , 1947 and Weber 1966b). These workers all reported that the

percenLage of the total nitrogen result.ing from fixation was reduced
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with added nitrogen, however, t,he tot,al amount of nitrogen flixed hasr in

some cases, increased as a resul-t of increased dry matter accumulation

(Atlos and Bartholonew, 1955, 1959).

The literature is noL in agreement on the question of whether

nitrogen fertilizer application is advantageous to soybean production.

Sorensen and Penas (1978) indicated that some reports have shown yield

increases with added nitrogen although these increases were often smallt

while a number of workers also reported no response to nitrogen ferti-

Lizer. DeMooy e_t aI. (97t) stated that although fertilizer addit'ions

may contribute to supplying nitrogen for maximum yields it' is generally

felt t,hat it woul-d not be profitable everì if the other two sources were

not adequate. Jones et al. (9BZ) while reviewing the literaturer were

quil-e adamant that, in light of the ability of legumes to utilize N

directly from the soil air "growers should not wasLe scarce and

expensive nitrogen fert,ilizers on legumes when t,here is a global need to

conserve petroleum-based N fertilizersrr.

[xamination of specific investigations on nitrogen addilion to soy-

beans further reveal the differences in response which have been

observed and their relat.ionship to symbiotic nitrogen flixation in the

plant. As early as 1946, Norman and Krampitz estabLished that maximum

yields were not obtained when symbiot.ic nitrogen was the only source of

nitrogen for the soybean plant. They indicated that yield increases

could be realized if fertilizer nitrogen was added.

H"* É,"1: (975) suggested that, soybeans do not supply enouqh sym-

biotic nit,roqen to maximize yíeLd. He stat.ed this based on observations

that nitrogen applicat,ion increased seed yield and protein content.
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This conclusion was contradicted by results from Welch S!-È- (1971) who

did experiments at t,en different fietd Iocations in Illinois' They

worked with residual nitrogen, orqanic sources of nitrogen and inorganic

fertilizer nitrogen and found that soybeans did not respond to nitrogen

additions in any of the experiments. In only 5 out of 155 instances

were significant yield responses shown to occur and this occured at

uneconomical fertilizer raLes. The soils used in these experiments were

lower in available nitrogen than most in the surrouncling area although

no nitrogen leve.ls were given.

ResuLts from Beard and Hoover (971) show that the addition of

nitrogen caused leaves of soybeans Lo be less chlorotic, howevert this

did not result in an increase in seed yield of soybeans in the field.

Shibles et_aJ. (975) reported that responses of soybeans to nitrogen

application have run the range of substantial (rare) to nil (frequent).

Cartt.er and Hartwig 3963) also reported that a lack of response of soy-

beans to nit.roqen application was typicaL of many trials on welÌ noduLa..

ted soybeans.

gther workers have exarnined the application ofl nitrogen to soybeans

and iLs effect on growth and development of t'he plant, as well as para-

meters such as yield and protein. Soybeans were found to have the

greatest, requirement for niLrogen at the stage beLween fuII bloom and

mid pod fiII (Harper , 1971). The tot,al accumulation of N has been found

to follow patterns similar to that of dry mat.ter accumulation (Hanway

and Weber , 1g71), N accumulation preceeding the production of dry matter

(Neunylov and Slabko, 1968a). Estimates made by Weber et e!: (971)

indicate thaL more than 80,"ó of the nit.rogen fixed by soybeans is fixed
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between tlre flowerirrg and green bean stages of development corresponding

to the period of greatest nit.rogen demand. The occurence of fixation

was observed from J to 4 weeks aflter seeding to near maturity 12 Lo 13

weeks later (Hardy g!_el_, 1968; Weber, eL al. 1971). MengeJ- and Kirkby

(1982) were not in agreement with this stat.ing that nitrogen supplied by

t.he nodules was terminated abrupt.ly at the completion of flowering.

Withholding N at. the period 2 Lo J weeks before bloom was shown to be

the most detrimental in Lerms of yield (Iwata and Utadar 1967). The

greatest dry matter production has been shown to occur when niLrogen was

applied at planting (Neunylov and Slabko, 1968a). This indicates that

although critical periods exist for nitrogen accumulation an adequate

supply over the entire growing season is important.

Hardy (1959) reported no response of soybeans to nitrogen fertilizer

added at different growth stages. Pat and Saxena (1976) flound nitrogen

fertilizer had lit,tle effect on nitrogen accumulation irr different plant

parts or whoLe plants, on nitrogen accumulation rater nitrogen concen-

tration or seed yield per plant in nodulating soybean isolines. These

parameters were also measured in non-nodulat.ing isolines to which nit'ro-

gen had been applied. Non-nodulating planLs responded positively to

added nilrogen until they reached a similar niLrogen status as t'he nodu-

Iating plants. This occured at application rates of 200 kg N/ha. It

was reported that the soils in these experiments were high in total N

but no indicat,ion was given whether this had any effect on t.he lack of

response in the nodulating soybeans.
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Many workers reporting in the liLerature have not indicated the

nitrogen sLatus of the soil and therefore have not índicated whet,her

significant amounts were supplied flrom this source. In light of the

soybeans need for an adequate seasonal N supply, the lack of response to

added nitrogen reported in some experiments may be in part a reflecbion

ofl failure to consider the soil nitrogen supply when results are

examined. It seems desirable, therefore, to report either a soil

analysis or a plant standard t,o indicate soil nitrogen present.

Sorensen and Penas (lglA) observed yieJ.d increases with added nitro-

gen at 9 of 1l field sites over a 3 yeat period. Seed production varied

from 1810 Kglha Lo 364O Kg/ha. They suggesLed thaL yield responses

could occur if soil nitrate levels are low and or soil PH is low.

Visual differences in plant. color only appeared on some sites which had

yield responses. YieId responses were said to resulL from increased

seed size when nitrogen was added. 0ther workers have also report'ed

yield increases as a resutt. of seed size as well as seed number

(Brevedan et*aÌ., 1978). Sorensen and Penas also showed that nitrogen

application resulted in a significant increase in nitrogen concent,ration

in plants sampled al- the end of flowerirrg, howeverr the increases were

not clirectly related to the yield increases that were observed. They

concluded that the nitrogen content ofl t.he plant at this stage may noL

be a good indicat.or of yield response to addition of nitrogen.

The use of non-nodulating standard crops in several experiments

allowed for an est,imation of the cont.ribution of symbiotic flixation in

supplying nitrogen to t.he lequme. Hanway and Weber (971) stated that

nitroqen flertilizer applications increased t,he nitrogen concent'ration in
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all nodulatinq and non-nodulat,ing soybean plant parts. They also

reported that nutrient translocation Lo seeds in the process of filling

had pronounced effects on decreasing t.he nutrient concentrat'ion of other

parts of the plant irrespective of flertilizer application. This occur-

ence was, therefore, not likely a result ofl an inadequate nitrogen

suppty. when nitrogen was not applied, it was shown that nit'rogen

concentration in non-nodulating soybeans was consistently lower than in

nodulating soybeans. Application of 672 kq N/ha to non-nodulating soy-

beans resulted in slightly higher total plant' N than in nodulating soy-

beans which had no nitrogen applied. Based on estimates made using the

difference in nitrogen concentration between nodulating and non-

nodulating plants it appeared thaL fixation was assuming a maior role in

supplying the plants' nitrogen requirements.

Similar results were observed by Weber (1966) who studied the

response of nodulat.ing and non-nodulating soybeans to nit'rogen applica-

tions in the field. He observed an increase in seed yield, seed sizet

seed prot.ein, plant height and dry matter yield of the non-nodulating

isoline with added nitrogen. Under the same conditions the nodulating

isoline showed very smaJ.l responses of Lhese parameters to added

nitrogen. Yields were similar for bot,h isolines if enough nitrogen was

added to supply the requiremenLs of the non-nodulating variety. Bhangoo

and Albrit,ton ( 1976) found at low nitrogen applications a nodulating

isoline had better grain yields t.han a non-nodulating isoline. At hiqh

nitrogen applications the yields between the two isolines were similar.

They also found that some soil nitrogen or fertilizer nitrogen was

essential in obtaining maximum yields for the nodulating isoline '
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Diebert et al (1979) used 15N labetled nitrogen flertilizer while

camying out fietd trials with nodulating and non-nodulating soybeans'

Three rates of fertilízet, 45, 89 and 134 kg N/ha applied at' planting

and full bLoom were used along with a zero treatment. The soil was des-

cribed as having modest. niLrogen fertilit'y based on soil analysis'

Plant samples were collected at full bloom, early pod fill and matu-

rity. It was shown that nitrogen application did not significantly

affect yield or nit,rogen concent.ration of nodulating soybeans aL final

harvesL, These parameters were consistently increased in the non nodu-

lating isoline and this increase was consistently higher with delayed

application of fertilizer. It was concluded from this observation that

soybeans may be more efficient in utitizing soil nit'rogen and applied

nit.rogen at later stages of qrowth when vegetative growth gives way t'o

pod fiIIing.

Brevedan et qI. (1978) also reported that soybean yields inereased

over the conLrol in field and greenhouse sLudies when nitrogen was added

during the period of initial flowering to the end of flowerirrg but that

additions during pod filling had no effect. These results coupled with

earlier observations that an adequate supply of nitrogen is required

over the entire growing season in spite of critical periods which exist

(Neunylov and Slabkor lg6ïa; Iwata and Ut'adar 1967); show that soybeans

wiIl respond to proper nit'roqen management'

Diebert et, -aI. (979) also reported that once nodules were estab-

lished fixation could adequately supply plant nitrogen requirements'

Plants were observed to obtain approximately 66i(' of their nit'rogen

requirements through symbiotic fixation. Measurement.s of the percentage
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of seed nitrogen that was symbiotically fixed indicated that fertilizer

niLroqen applied at planting at rates greater than 45 kg N/ha caused a

reduction in nitrogen fixation while later applications after flowering

had little effect on changing the amount of nitrogen flixed at any of t.he

raLes used. Allos and Bartholomew (1955) observed similar eflfects of

nitrogen application on symbiolic flixation when the nitrogen was applied

at seeding in the greenhouse. Small amount,s of applied nitrogen did not

have much of an adverse effect on fixation while larger amounts caused

notable reductions in the amount of nitrogen fixed. Experiments seem to

indicate that although nitrogen addition inhibits symbiotic nitrogen

fixaLion it is never totalty inhibited (Allos and Batholomew, 1955i

Norman and KrampiLz, 1946i Thornton, 1947). It also appears from these

exper:-ments that fertilizer nitrogen need not be inhibitory to symbiotic

fixation if properly managed.

A number of workers have examined specific effects of added nitrogen

on nodulation of soybeans. Good viable nodulation is generally an indi-

cat.ion t,hat the soybean is actively fixirrg nitrogen. In demonstrating

the inverse relationship bet,ween nitroqen application and symbiotic

nitrogen fixation in the plant, Thornton (1gt+l ) showed t.hat added nitro-

gen was depressing nodulation. Nodules were observed t.o be smaLler and

distributed more on lateral roots in treatments where nit,rogen had been

applied.

Weber (1966b) demonstrated the effects of added fertilizer nitrogen

on nodulation of flield qrown soybeans in soil to which ground corn cobs

were added to partly immmobilize soil nitrogen present. Nodules were

found to be smaller with increasing addition of supplemental nitrogen.
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The total weight and number of nodules were also observed to decrease

with increasing amounLs of fertilizer N.

Harper and Cooper (1971) worked on nodulation response in soybeans

to different rates and placement, of niLrogen. They observed that nodule

flresh weight and haemoglobin content were generally decreased when fer-

tilizer was applied whereas the number ofl nodules which were formed were

not significant,Iy affected. It appeared t.hat the application of nitro-

gen had a greater effect on nodt¡lar development than on nodular infec-

Lion and therefore the number of nodules formed. Nutman (1965) stated

that. fixation was directly related to nodular tissue produced as well as

haemoglobin content.

Harper and Cooper found that nodulation varied with placement of

nitrogen when 150 ppm N was used in soil coLumns. Nodulation was inhib-

ited to a greater extent when the nil-rogen was applied throughtout the

J0.5 cm. column than when it was applied to the lower 10 cm. of the

column. At 40 ppmm N there were no differences in nodulation due to

placement.

The nit,rogen carrier used is another variable which appears to have

an effecL on the reponse of soybeans to applied nitrogen. Uziakowa

(1g59) examined the efflect of different sources of nitrogen on soybean

growth and nodule formation. When NH4N03, HN0¡, urea and NH40H were

applied frequently in small amounts t.he dry matLer yield increased l0 to

80,"ó at flowering with urea showing the best, response. Urea was also the

best calrier at maturity increasing dry matter yields 1 89ó over the

contrr¡1. NH40H had a depressive effect on final yield' Total nitroqen

accumulation was increased 42i(' at flowering and 199(' aL maturity when
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urea was applied while other carriers showed smaller effects. Nodule

flormation was decreased to different degrees depending on t,he nitrogen

carri.er applied, NH40H having the qreatest effect with proqressively

less depression by HN05¡ NH4N03 and urea respectively. Diatloffl (1968)

reported that nitraLe forms of nitrogen had a greater effect on inhibit-

ing nodulation than ammonium. He showed that 160 ppm of N0¡-N inhibited

nodulation of excised soybean roots, whiJ.e only partial inhibition was

observed wiLh 224 ppm NH4-N.

A number of environmental factors could also potentially affect

nodule flormation or functioninq and, therefore, affect the responses

observed to applied nitrogen. Low soiL pH may have adverse effecLs on

the nit,rogen fixatiorr process primarily through the limiting effects it

has on rhizobium survival and/or proliferation in the rhizosphere

(Vincent , 1965). Infection would therefore be limited due to lower

numbers of bact.eria presenL. Vincent stated direct effects ofl low pH on

nodule formation and functioninq were harder to observe.

Soil temperature has also been founcl to have an inflluerlce on symbio-

tic nitrogen fixation. Kuo and Boersma (1971) reported that nitrogen

fixation and dry matter yield of t,hree week old soybeans increased when

t.emperatures were raised from 15.6"C to 27"C and then declined as tem-

peratures were raised above 27"C. Vincent (1965) stated that tempera-

Lure has an influence on the survival and proliferation of rhizobiat

nodule formation and nodule functioninq.

SoiI moisture has been observed to effect symbiotic fixation and

response to nil-rogen addition" Sprent (1976) reported that moisture

sLress and waterloqqing reduce symbiotic fixation by inhibiting the
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functioning of existing nodules as well as reducing nodulation.

Rhizobia survival is probably the dominant flactor in reducing fixation

under water stress early in the season as the bacteria are likely to die

rapidly as Lhe soil dries (Vincentr 1958). A release of soiL nitrogen

as a result of mineralization after summer rainfall may also affect, sym-

biotic fixation and response to added nit.rogen particularly if it occurs

at periods ofl maximum nitrogen requirement (Runge and 0dell, 1960).

Seed yield response to nitrogen has been observed in hot r dry summers

whereas no increases were observed in years of normal precipitation

(Lyons and Early, 1952). This level of moisture sLress therefore

appeared to be more limiting to symbiotic nitrogen fixat,ion t.han to

potent,ial plant growth. DeMooy et_ al. (197t) reported thaL many U.5.

workers observed responses to added nitrogen fertilizer irr t,he dry

summer of 1967.

SoiI salinity has also been observed to decrease nodulation in soy-

beans. Bernstein and Ogata (1966) observed that salinity decreased

nodule weight by 239i of the control. Decreased dry matt.er yields as a

result of salinity were relatively less with the addition of nitrogen

fertilizer.
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2.2 I'IEIHODS OF MEASURIN G SYMBIOTIC NITROGEN FIXATION

A number of methods for determining the amounL of symbiotic nitrogen

fixat,ion in nodulat.ing plants have been summarized in the literature.

Hardy and Hotst en (1977) outline three different approaches available

for assessing symbiot,ic nitrogen fixation. The meLhods are based on 1)

growth, unique morphology and haemoglobin, 2) nitrogen incrementt N2 up-

take, or nitrogen isotope enrichment, 5) reduction products or alLernate

subsLrates. They indicate the two most significant methods are 15N

enrichment and cz+z 4 c2H4 assay. Three methods will be outlined in

this review. These methods were used in determining results found in

this manuscript.

The first method outlined is referred to as the difference method

for measuring symbiotic nitrogen fixation in legumes as used by weber

(1966). This met,hod has also been referred to as special controls for

legumes (Hardy and Holstenr 1977). fhis concept can be broken up into

three approaches. One approach is concerned with the difference in

total nitrogen between inoculated and uninoculated plants of the same

variet.y of J.egume. Another determines the difference in total nitrogen

between a nodulating and non-nodulating isoline of the same legume' A

third approach measures the difference in total nib'rogen between a

cereal plant and a nodulating legume. These t,hree approaches determine

the amount of nitrogen fixed by a crop by subLracting Lhe total niLrogen

in the above ground portions of a nodulating crop from that in the above

ground portions ofl a non nodulating crop. The non-nodulating crop is

represented by the uninoculated lequme, the non-nodulating isoline or

the cereal ptant. It is assumed that each of these non-nodul-ating crops
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will take up a similar amount of soil nitrogen. This amount of soil

nit,rogen is assumed to be similar to the soil nitrogen taken up by the

nodulating legume grown in the same envi.ronment. Any additional nitro-

gen in the nodulating legume is therefore said to be niLrogen which

resulted from symbiotic fixation.

Weber would appear to justify the use of the difference method based

on the concept that combined nit.rogen is used preferentiaÌÌy over symbi-

otically fixed nitrogen and that nitrogen is fixed only when inadequate

amounts of combined nitrogen are present (Attos and Bartholemew, 1959).

Weber's results along with those of Thorton (1947) would seem to lend

support to this conclusion. Results from Allos and Bartholemew (1959)

do, however, show that although this conclusion was Lrue of a number of

legumes it must be qualified. The addition of nitrogen to soybeans

increased the growth of the legumes and t.herefore the need for absorp-

tion of nitrogen. This in effect stimulated the fixation process.

Therefore, total fixation was related to the amount of growth that, t,ook

place in the plant. Hardy and Holsten (1977) reviewed the differ-

ence method and indicat,ed they do not, feel it provides a good absolute

quantitative value flor symbiotic nitrogen fixation. They do not recom-

mend its use in tiqht. ofl other met,hods that are now available.

The difference method was slightly modified by adding fertilizer to

bot,h the fixing and non-fixing pJ.ants (Richards and Soper, 1979). This

method required the use of 15N labelled nitrogen fert,ilizer. When

plants were harvested 15y¡14N ratio anaJ.ysis was carried out to deter-

mine the amount of labelled nitrogen present. By caJ.culating t.he

dilution of fert,ilizier 15ru in the plant the amount of nitrogen derived
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from fertilizer was known. This value was subtracted from the non-

nodulating plants Lo determine the contribution of soil nitrogen to the

pJ-ant. The calculat,ion can be represented by the following equation:

S = P - B - r - 15ru

where S = quantity of nitrogen symbiotical.ly fixed,

P = t.otal nitrogen in aerial portions of the fixing plantt

B = contribution of soil nitrogen as measured by the non-fixing

crop,

F = contribution of seed nitrogen,

15N = cont.ribution of f,ertilizer niLrogen, as measured by tracer

15ru. (Tnis factor is omitted in treatments where no

fertilizer nitrogen was added).

A second method which has been used to measure symbiotic nitrogen

fixation in regumes invorves the use of anrrA¡" varue)-wÉich is based on

a concept proposed by Fried and Dean (1952). They proposed that the

availability of a nut,rient in the soil could be determined in terms of a

st.andard amount of nutrient, which is usually a ferLilizer. They made a

major assumption in their concept which stated l-hat if two sources ofl

nutrient are available to t,he plant then the plant will take up from

each ofl t,hese sources in proportion to their respective availabilities.

The following equation was proposed for determininq t.he amount of avail-

abLe nutrient in the soil.

A = gl-l--Y)_ where A = available nutrient in the soil

Y B = standard (flertil.izer) applied

Y = the proportion of nutrient irr the plant

derived from t,he standard
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If Y could be det.ermined thenfrArrcould be calculated. It was sug-

gested that. radioactive or stable isotopes would be suitable to measure

the value of Y. This met,hod assumed that all the standard fertilizer

was available to the plant. The "Arr value determined was in fertilizer

equivalent, unit,s. This va1ue, according to Friecl and Dean, should not

be affected by the rat.e of standard applied. This conclusion was

supported by work from Legg and Stanford (1967) and Hunter and Carter

(1965). Fried and Dean concluded bhat the standards which are used wiII

determine to a large degree what can be said about the "A't values

obtained. Tlris implies that a fertilizer standard may interact. dif-

ferently in different systems being measured (fried , 1967). Fried and

Dean determined that, flactors such as character of the standard, fixation

of the standard, soil acidity and placement of the standard may put some

conflinements on interpretations made about the 'tArr Value but do not

invalidate it. Broadbent (1970) examined effects of fertilizer ratet

placement and type on calculated rrArr values. He concluded Lhat the "Arl

values useflulness will depend on how careflulJ-y the experimental condi-

tions where it is measured are defined.

Fried and Broeshart ( 1975) determined that Lhe concept of Lhe "4"

value could be used to measure the amount of symbiotic nitrogen fixation

taking place ín a legume crop. The 'rArr value for a non-nodulating crop

was subLracted from the 'rArr value for a nodulating crop to obtain a

value for fixed nitrogen in terms of the fertilizer standard. This can

be explained by realizing that the I'Arr value flor the nodulating crop

actually represents both available soil nitrogen and symbioticalJ.y fixed

nit,rogen wlrereas the rrA" value for the non-nodulating crop represents
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available soil nitrogen only. Subtracting the values was said to give

the amount of nit,rogen fixed in terms of the fertilizer standard. Since

this value was in fertilizer equivalent units it was multiplied by the

percent utilization of fertilizer by the legume to obtain the actual

amount of nitrogen fixed. The percent utilization of fertilizer was

calculat.ed using 15N labelled nitrogen fertilizer to determine the

amount of fertilizer taken up by the plant and dividing by Lhe rate of

fert.ilizer applied.

The "A'r value or any other method utilizing 15N enriched nitroqen

assumes that there is no descrimination between 15N and 14N isotopes or

that Iiving sysLems can distinquish between isotopes only with difficul-

ty (Hauck and Brenner, 1976). Hardy and Holsten (1977) state that this

is general.Iy valid for N2 fixing systems. Their review of the litera-

ture indicated that flractionat,ion does occur in complex systems like the

soil, perhaps at the staqe of denitrification. Marriote et al (1980)

reported on fractionation of nit,rogen isotopes by 42 different plarrl-

species. They stated thal- fractionat,ion during nitrate absorption by

higher plants after a long growth period was very low or even nonexis-

tent. A few plants exhibit,ed an isotope descrimination of one percent

or more" 0nly one pJ.ant, pearl mill-et, was observed Lo have significanL

descrimination between isotopes. Soybeans were not examined in these

tests.

Hauck and Bremner (1976) report.ed that methods utiJ.izing 15N 
"t"o

assume that etemenLs containing two or more isotopes in the natural

stat.e have a constant isotope composition. One final assumption is that

chemical identity of isotopes is maintainecl in biological systems.
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These assumpLions are central to the use of 15N labelted fert.iLizer in a

biological syst.em and although none is totally valid for all experimen-

tal conditions, they are said to be generally true.

The finat method for measuring symbiotic nitrogen fixation is the

acetylene reduction assay. This assay is an indirect method for measur-

ing fixation in which an alternate substrate is used to measure the

nodule activity. Specifically for this determination, soybean nodules

reduce nitrogerr in the atmosphere Lo ammonia but can also reduce acety-

lene to et,hylene. By using a conversion flrom t.he substrate to nitrogent

symbiotic nit.rogen fixation can be calculated. An equation for quanti-

tative calcuLation of symbiotic niLrogen fixation is given by Hardy and

Holsten (lgll) as follows:

gNZ(CZHZ) fixed/hr. sample = e--Þ:L.c.r.v.I.I x 28

s tf

where e, b, i and s are peak height, or area, for C2H4 in analyzed

sample of 50 ml from, respectively, (i) experiment.al sample

incubated with C2H2, (ii) experimental sample pre-incubated in

absence of C2H2 (for C2H4 background)e (iii) incubat,ion

chamber with C2H2 but without sample (for C2H4 impurity), and

(iv) c2H4 standard.

c = concentration of ethylene in standard expressed as moles/l-iter

at STP.

r = raLio of peak height of internal standard in ineubation

chamber wit,hout sample to peak height in experimental incuba-

tion chamber with samPle.

v = vofume of incubation chamber in liters at STP'
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t = time of incubation in hours.

f = conversion factor for moles C2H2 reduced to moles N2 fixed.

28 = molecular weight of N2.

To det,ermine the conversion factor, the ratio of moles of C2H2

reduced to moles of N2 fixed musL be examined. The theoretical val-ue

for this ratio is t,hree. This value is thought to be valid in most

natural samples, while a value of 4 seems to be more appropriaLe for

nit.rogenase lLy¡!¡q (Hardy and Holsten, 1977). Hardy et al (1968)

reported on advantages of this method. They stated that as little as 1

fi¡r mole could be detected. Tlris procedure has three times the

sensitivit,y of 15N anatysis. Equipment and substrates are easy to use

and because of, their naLure and the nature ofl the analysis a mobile unit

is possible. Gas samples can also be stored readily in gastight.

containers. The product, ethylene, is easily separated and quant,ified

on a gas chrr:motograph and Lhe procedure is very rapid.

Rennie et al (1978) suggested that this assay was not without its

limitations. C2H2 reduction is a short term measurement. Diurnal and

seasonal variation in nitrogen fixation causes doubt to arise when shorL

term values are extrapoJ-ated to total nitrogen flixed by the plant over

an entire season. It was observed that N2/C2H2 ratios for different

systems vary widely and that it was recommended that each be determined

experimentally. Conclusions I'rom Hardy and Holsten (1977) concurred

wil-h this suggestion.

The effects of flertilizer nitrogen addition on symbiotic nitrogen

fixation in legumes has been extensively examined using the acetylene

recJuction assay. Hardy and Holsten (1gll) indicate it has surpassed the
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use of 15ru in nitrogen fixation studies. The acetylene reduction assay

indicates conclusively that decreases in symbiotic fixation occur with

added fertilizer. This assay has been used successfully for measuring

profiles of symbiotic nitrogen fixat,ion r¡ver t.ime.

When examining different methods available for measuring symbiot,ic

nitrogen fixation in Iegumes advantages and limitations are evident in

each method. It would appear that care must be taken in how results are

interpreted but that meaningful informaLion can be ext,racted using these

rnethods.
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J. METHODS AND MATERIALS

1.1 Field Exper iments (1979). Nitrogen as a limiting factor in the

production of Maple Presto soybeans was examined during Lhe summer of

1979 under fietd conditions. AII experiments were located in the

Morden - Winkler area of southern Manitoba. Three sites were planted

and were designated Enns, Toews and Nikkel for the purpose of distin-

guishing them.

3.1.1. Soils. Three soil types were used in t.his study. The three

sites, Enns, Toews and Nikkel, were located on a Reinland series (imper-

fectly drained gleyed carbonated rego black fine sandy loam)r Hockfeld

series (welI drained orthic black fine sandy loam) and Neuenberg series

(imperfectly to moderately weII drained gleyed carbonated rego black

very fine sandy loam) respectively (Smith and Michalyna, 1973).

Soil samples were taken at the four corners of each sit,e at seeding

time at depths of 0 - 15 cm, 15 - J0 cm, 3O - 60 cm, 6O - 90 cm and 90 -

120 cm. The soil was placed in plastic bags and 2 - 3 drops of toluene

were added to inhibit mineralization. The samples were frozen as soon

as possible and thawed at a later date for chemical analysis. Sub-

samples were taken and oven dried at 105"C for 24 hours for nitrate

nitrogen determination. Other chemical analysis was carried out on air

dry samples. AII samples were ground to pass through a 2 mm. sieve

prior to analysis.

3.1 .2. Exper imental Desiqn and Procedure. A randomized complete

block design consisting of flour replicates and nine treatments was used

for each experimental sit.e. Soybeans (Glycine r!e* (L) var. Maple

Presto) were used as the test croP and fababeans (Vicia Faba (L.) var.
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Diana) were planted as a comparison crop wilh respect to symbiotic

nitrogen fixation. Previous studies have shown that fababeans are capa-

ble of fixing substantial amounts of nitrogen (Richards, 1977). Non-

nodulat,ing soybeans were planted as a standard for measuring symbiotic

nitrogen fixat,ion in the Maple Presto soybeans. The non-nodulating soy-

bean variety was not an isoline of Maple Presto but was the earliest

mat.uring variety which coulcl be obtained. These soybeans were obtained

from t.he University of Minnesota through the efforts of Dr. G. Ham' The

name of the variety was not obtained.

Treatment plots were 7.6 meters long, 2.7 meters wide and contained

three seed rows wit,h 61 cm. spacing. This row spacing was dictated by

t,he seeding equipment avail-able. The blocks of treatments were sepa-

rated by 1.5 metre pathways and t,he entire experiment was surrounded on

three sides by 3.7 meter guard rows and on the fourth side by another

experiment. Three extra rows were also added to each of the nodulating

soybean Lreatments for the purpose ofl conducting an acetyJ-ene reduction

assay.

The nodulating soybeans were inoculated with Nitragin

Corporation(1) 5 culture inoculum applied in a slurry at twice the

recommended rate of 418 g/l00kg of seed. Soybeans were also pretreated

wit.h Dupont Arasan 50 - Red fungicide to inhibit seed decay and seedling

blights. This was applied at a rate of 174q/100 kg of seed for both

soybean varieties.

(1) Supplier: The Nitragin Company, Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53219.
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Fababeans were treated wit,h Nitragin Corporation (1 ) Q culture inoculum

applied in a slurry at twice the recommended rate of 418 g/1OO kg of

seed.

Seeding was done with a two row V-belt seeder which was equipped to

sideband fertilizer 5 cm. below and 5 cm. to either side of t.he seed

row. A seeding rate of 12O kg/ha was used for both varities of soybeans

and a rate of 180 kg/ha was used for fababeans. Seeding depth was 2.5

cm. for alL crops. Trifluralin was applied aL a rate of 0.84 kq,/ha at

each site and was incorporat.ed wiLh a tandem disc beflore seeding. This

herbicide was used primarily to control green foxtail while other weed

control was carried out by mechanical means or by hand. The 61 cm. row

spacing facilitated easy mechanical weed control. Seeding was completed

on June 7th, Bth and 9th, 1979 for Enns, Toews and Nikkel respect.ively.

The treatments used in this experiment are listed in Table 1.

Nit,rogen was applied at. l0 and 100 kg N/ha to the nodulating and non-

nodulating soybeans. A 0 N t,reaLment was also used for both these

varities. Fababeans and uninoculated Maple Presto soybeans to which no

inoculum was applied received an apptication ofl 50 kg N/ha. The

nitrogen carriers used were urea (46-0-0) and ammonium nitrat.e (14-0-0)t

the former being applied at Enns and the lat,ter at Toews and Nikkel.

The use of different nitrogen carriers was deLermined by the quantity of

urea and ammonium nitraLe 15N carriers tlrat, were available.

Reagent grade 15N labulled nitrogen was applied in a one and a half

meter band 5 cm. below and 5 cm. to either side of the seed row.

Apptication was carried out at the same time as t.he unlabel-led fertili-

zer using t,he V-belt seeder. The 15N l"butlud fertilizer tntas placed in
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TABLE 1

Treat,ments used ín 1979 soybean field experiment

ïreatment
number

Nitrogen added
(Ks N/ha)

Type of
plant

1

x2

*t

4l

x5l

*6!

x7

*B

0

to

100

0

30

100

30

]0

Non-nodulating soybeans

Non-nodulating soybeans

Non-nodulating soybeans

Nodulating soybeans

Nodulating soybeans

Nodulating soybeans

Uninoculated soybeans

Fababeans

x Indicat"s 15N labelled nit.rogen was applied.

! Indicates t,reatments with extra rows flor the purpose of conducting an

acetylene reduclion assay.
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the middle ofl the center row of each subplot which had nitrogen

applied. The urea was labelled 5.28 atom 9ó 15N and 3.21 atom 9í N

abundance for t,he l0 and 100 kg N/ha rat,es of application respecLively.

The ammonium nitrate was labeLled 4.56 aton y¿ 15 ru and 3.21 atom 9í 15N

abundance for the l0 and 100 kqN/ha rates ofl applicaLion respect,ively.

Two methods utilizing 15N wer" used to det.ermine symbiotic nitrogen

fixation. These methods were t.he 15N assisted difference method and the

rrArr value method. A description of the methods is found in the litera-

ture review.

Nutrients other than nitrogen were applied t,o all suJ.plots in order

that deficiences of t,hese nutrients would not occur. Phosphorus at a

rate of )0 kq P2O5/ha was sidebanded as monocalcium phosphat.e (0-46-0).

Potassium at a rate of 70 kg K2O/ha was broadcast as potassium chloride

(0-0-62). Sulfur at. a raLe ofl l0 kg S/ha was broadcast as agrosul

(909¿5). Zinc aL 3 kgZn/ha was broadcast in solution as sequestrene zinc

chelate (14.29(,Zn). Copper at, 10 kg Cu/ha was also broadcast in solution

as copper sulfate (CuS04 5H2O).

Six lrarvests of aerial dry matter from the nodulating soybeans were

taken throughout the growing seaaon with intervals of seven to twelve

days between them. Specific harvest t,imes and developmental stages are

listed in Table 2. Two meters of plant material was sampled from each

t.reatment at each harvest and yield and protein content of the dry

matter were determined on an oven dry basis.

Acetylene reduction det,erminations were carried out at each mid-

season harvesL. Four plants were selected in each two meter row from

which dry matter yields were to be obtained. Plants were selected in
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IABLE 2

Dat.es and Stages of Midseason Harvests

Days after Seeding Date Development Stage

26

t6

43

50

61

70

July )rd

JuIy 1 )th

July 20th

July 27th

August 7th

August 16th

4-5th trifoliat.e leaf stage

[arly flowering

Flowering

Early pod fr:rmat,ion

Pod Filling

Early leaf senescence
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0.5 meter intervals along the row so that t.he chorce of plants was not

biased by any observed differences in growth. A volume of soil with a

surface radius of approximately 7 cm. around the stem down to a depth of

approximately 15 cm. was removed with a spade. The soil was shaken from

the roots and each root sample placed in a nine hundred and nine milli-

Iiber mason jar with a serum stopper in the lid. The lid was put on the

jar and twenty millititers of acetylene was added through the serum

stopper wit,h a graduated thirty milliliter syringe. The nodules on the

roots were left for one hour to reduce acetylene Lo ethylene. This was

done in a shaded area so nodule functioninq would not be quickly reduced

due to rapid dehydration. A twenty milliliter sample of gas was taken

with the syringe and aft,er dispelling a few millilitersr 10 millititers

was stored in a 10 milliliter vacutainer (2) until it was analyzed on a

gas chromatograph. This procedure was obtained from the plant science

department of the University of Manit,oba and was similar to that des-

cribed by Hardy and Holsten (1977).

Nodule counts were done at t.he same time as the acetylene reduction

assay. This invoLved rating tlre roots which weDe removed from the soil

on a scale between zero and five. Zero represented no evidence of nodu-

Iation and five represented seventeen or more nodules, which was consid-

ered abundant nodulation" Other numbers on Lhe scale were as follows:

1 = 1 - 4 nodules, 2 = 5' B nodules, 3 = 9 - 12 nodules and

4 = 13 - 16 nodules.

(2) supplier¡ Becton Dickinson and Co. Canada Ltd.r 2464 SouLh Sheridan

Way, Mississaugar Ontarior L5J zMB
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Plants which were to be analyzed flor 14¡715¡ ratios were harvested

at a stage just before leaf senescence was initated. Tlris was done so

that the loss of leaf material and t.herefore nitrogen would be mini-

mized. The harvest was taken on August 17th which was 71, 70 and 69

days after seeding for Enns, Toews and Nikker respectively. A total of

two meters of plant material was sampled from the center row of eaeh

subplot. Samples frr:m rows wher" 15N had been applied were divided into

one meter of sample which was obtained from the area ofl 15N application

and one meter frr:m the rest of the harvesb row. These samples were kept

separate flrom one another so that isotope analysis could be carried out

on the 15N enriched sampre. Alt samples were air dried to a uniform

moislure content and yieJ.d weights were obtained, Samples which were t.o

be anaryzed for isotope ratios were ground in a wiley mirl in their

entirety, to pass through a two millimeter sieve. A subsample was taken

and ground for samples which only required protein analysis of the dry

matter.

A final harvest was t,aken for all soybean treatmenLs at maturity

for the purpose of determining seed yield and seed protein content.

Fababeansr alt,hough not mature¡ werÈ harvest,ed to determine the yietd of

dry matter. They were in the later stages of pod filling when this har-

vest was taken. All harvests were carried out by hand. The finat har-

vest, dates were Sept,ember 15th for nodulating soybeans and fababeans at

Enns and Toews and September 17th at Nikkel. This was 98 days after

seeding at Enns and Nikkel and 97 days at Toews. The non-nodulating

soybeans matured lat.er than the nodulating soybeans and were harvested

on September 21st, at all sites. This was 104, 101 and 102 days after
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seedinq for Enns, Toews and Nikkel respectively. Final harvest samples

were taken from a three meter length along the center row of each t,reat-

ment. Samples were air dried, thrashed and cl-eaned so seed yield could

be obt,ained. Subsamples were taken and oven dried to determine the

moisture content of t,he air dry material. The seeds were ground in a

Wiley mill to pass through a two millimeter sieve. Alt values caLcula-

ted for yield and protein were determined on an oven dry basis.
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].2 GROlllTH CHAMBER EXPERIMENÏ A

1.2.1. Soils A Hockfeld soil (Smith and Michalyna, 1973) located

near Morden, Manitoba¡ wâs chosen for use in this growth chamber study.

Soil was taken in the summer of 1979 from the 0 - 15 cm. depth and was

immediately dried at fO'C in order that mineralization of nitrogen would

be minimized. The soil was mixed thoroughJ.y while in the process of

drying. The soil was sieved to pass t.hrough a Lwo millimeter mesh sieve

and a representat,ive sample was taken for chemical analysis.

3.2.2. Exper imental Desiqn and Procedure A com pletely randomized

experiment conLaining three replicates and tlrirt,een treatments was

undertaken using inoculated soybeans GI cine Max (1.) var. Maple

Presto) as the test crop and barley (Hordeum Vulgare (1.) var Conquest)

and unincoculated Maple Presto soybeans as reference crops. The t,reat-

ments are outlined in Table l.

Nitrogen was applied to the test crop at rates of 0r 2Or 4Or 60,

100 and 200 ppm at seeding and at 60 ppm at three t.ime periodsr 51r 64

and 81 days, aft.er seeding. A singLe rate of 60 ppm N at seeding along

wit,h a zero Lreatment were used with each of the two reference crops.

All treatments received 185 ppm Kr 50 ppm P, 50 ppmS, B ppmZn and 4

ppmCu. These raLes were calculated on an air dry soiL basis.

Pots used in the experiment were washed with tap water and rinsed

wit.h distilled water. NutrienLs were pipet.ted in solution form t,o five

kilograms of air dry soil and t,he soil was mixed thoroughly. Nitrogen

apptications aflter seeding were pipetted in solution form on the soil

surface for each pot. tfre 15NH415N01 applied was labelted with 5.17

at,om,oó 15N ux"u*s for all treatments where nitrogen was applied except

flor the 100 and 200 ppm applicat,ions which were labelled with 2.28 aton
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TABLE ]

Treat.ments used in Soybean Growth Chamber Experiment A

Treatment
number

Nitrogen added
(ppr)

Type of
plant

Time of
Nit,rogen

Applicat ion

1

2

t

4

5

6

7

B

9

0

20

40

60

100

200

60

60

60

0

60

0

60

InoculaLed

Inoculated

Inoculated

Inoculated

Inoculated

Inoculated

Inoculated

Inoculated

Inoculated

Soybeans

Soybeans

Soybeans

Soybeans

Soybeans

Soybeans

Soybeans

Soybeans

Soybeans

Seeding

Seeding

Seeding

Seeding

Seeding

7 weeks

Early fLower

EarIy pod
fit I

Seeding

Seedinq

10

11

12

13

Uninoculated Soybeans

Uninoculated Soybeans

Barley

13arley
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f 15ru excess. The 15¡¡1O15NOI t"b"Iled at 5.17 atom,oó15N excess was mix-

ed in solution Lo a concentration of 10 mgN/mt and lStrlH+15NOl l"b"Il"d

at 2.28 atoms 9ó15N excess was mixed in solution to a concentration of B

mgN,/mI.

Condit,ions in the growt.h chamber were as follows: Daylenqth = 15

hours, B A.M. to 11 P.M., Humidity = B0ó (niqht)r 5oy¿ (day¡. Tempera-

ture was initially 1B"C (day) r 15"C (night) and was adjusted to 25.5"C

(day), lBoc (night) 28 days after seeding.

Soybean seeds were pregerminated for four days before seeding by

placing the seeds between wet paper towels. The seeds were inoculated

with Nitragin Corporation S culture inoculum applied in a sLurry at many

times the recommended rate of 418 q/100 kg of seed. The experiment was

seeded and pots were immediatety watered to field capacity (229á). After

emergence soybeans were thinned to two plants per pot and barley to four

plant,s per pot.

Barley plants were grown for 79 days after seeding to a stage when

heads were filling. Soybeans were grown for BB days after seeding to

the stage when pod filling was occuring. Above ground plant material

was harvested for each crop and oven dried for forLy-eight hours at

60"C. Dry weights were measured and plants were ground in a Wiley mill

to pass throuqh a Lwo millimeter sieve. Protein and 15N ratio analysis

were earried out, on the ground materials. Tap roots were removed from

the pots using a garden trowel after harvest of t.he above ground materi-

al. A conical volume of soil approximately eight centimeters in diame-

ter at the soil surface and t,en centimeters deep was removed from the

area of emergence of each plant. The soil was washed off the roots with

waLer and nodules were counLed.
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].] GROWTH CHAMBER EXPERIMTNT B

3.1,1 Soils. A Reinland soit (Smith and Michalyna, 1973) Iocated

near Winker, Manitoba was chosen for use in this qrowth chamber study.

Soil- was taken in the summer of 1980 from the 0-15 cm depth and immerli-

ately dried at l0"C in order that mineralization of nitrogen would be

minimized. The soil was mixed thoroughly while in the process of dry-

ing. The soil was sieved to pass through a three miLlimeter mesh sieve

and a representative sample was taken for chernical analysis.

t.3.2 Experimental Desiqn and Procedure. A com pletely randomized

experiment containinq three replicates and t,hirteen treatments was

undertaken using soybeans (Glycine max (L.) var Me!,le Ples_qq) as the

test crop and barley (Hardeum Vulgare (L.) var ConquesL) as the refer-

ence crop. The treatments are outlined in Table 4.

Nit.rogen was applied to the test crop at rates of 0r 2Or 4Or 6O,

12O, 24O and ]60 ppm at seeding and at 100 ppm at two time periods, 37

and 52 days, after seeding. Nitrogen was applied to the barley at rates

of 0r 60 and 120 ppm at seeding. All treatments received B0 ppm P and

100 ppm K as KH2P04, 100 ppm K as K2S04' B ppmZn as ZnS04,7H2Or 6 ppm Cu

as CuS04.5H2O and 48 ppm S from t,he last three carriers. These rates

were calculated on ân air dry soil basis. The Kr Zn and Cu were dis-

solved together in solution and 100 ml was alloted per pot in order to

give the correct application of nutrients. P was also appJ.ied in solu-

Lion using 50 ml aliquots.

The pots used in the experiment were washed with tap water and then

rinsed t,hree times wit.h distilled water. Five kilograms of air dry soil

flor each pot was spread on a sheet ofl paper and nutrients were pipetted
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TABLE 4

Treatments used in Soybean Growth Chamber Experiment B

Treatment,
number

Nitrogen added
(ppm)

Type of
plant

Time of
Nitrogen

Applicat ion

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

9

0

20

40

60

120

240

360

100

100

120

Soybeans

Soybeans

Soybeans

Soybeans

Soybeans

Soybeans

Soybeans

Soybeans

Soybeans

Soybeans

BarIey

BarIey

BarIey

Seeding

Seeding

Seeding

Seeding

Seeding

Seeding

Bloom (37 days)

Early pod fill
(52 days)

Seeding

Seeding

10

11

12

13

0

0

60
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evenl-y over the surface area. The nutrients were mixed in the soil by

roJ.ling the soil using the paper and then thoroughly mixing by hand.

The soiL volume for each pot was weighed and divided irr half on a weight

basis. The volume of soil which was to be put in t'he bottom half

of the pot was mixed with 15ruH+15N01 in sol,ution usinq the same applica-

tion and mixing procedure as was used for the other nutrients. The con*

centrations of the soLutions were 4 mg N/mI for t.he treatments from 20

to 12O ppm N incJ.uding the late applications of 100 ppm N and 24 mg N/ml

for l-he ?-4O and 560 ppm N treatments. The placement of nitrogen in the

bot.tom half ofl the pot was carried out in order to reduce niLrogen loss

through volatilization and curtail seedling damage. This was of parti-

cular concern for the Lreatments with hiqh appLications of nitrogen.

Nit.rogen applications after seeding were pipetted in solution on the

soil surface for each pot. 15¡¡1015N0f w"" labetted with 1'86 at'om 9á 15N

excess for the 2Or 4Or 601 100 and 120 ppm applications and with 0.99

atom 9é15N uxce"s for the 240 and 360 ppm applications.

Conditions in the growth chamber were as follows:

Temperature = 15'C (nighl-),20"C (day), Daylengt,h = 15 hours, B A.M" to

11 P.M., Humidity = B0,oó (niqht) , 5OoÅ (day).

Soybean and barley seeds were placed in waLer for approximately

twenty minutes before planting to promote imbibition. Soybean seeds

were inoculated wiLh Nitragin Corporation S culture inoculum applied in

a slurry at many times the recommended rate of 418 g/100 kg of seed.

Six seeds were planted per pot at two centimeters below t'he soil

surface. Aft.er seeding the pots were watered to fifty percent field

capacity. They were kept at flifty percenL field capacity from planting
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Lo emergence, eighty percent flield capacity from emergence to the pri-

mary leaf stage and full fiekJ capacity (27.316) from the primary leaf

stage to harvest. Plant,s were watered on a daily basis after seeding to

keep the soil at t.he desired moisture level. Soybeans were thinned to

two plants per pot at the primary J.eaf stage and barley to two plants

per pot at the two Leaf stage.

The plants h,ere grown for flifty-nine days after seeding to the

stage when pod fiJ.Iing was occuring. Above ground plant material was

harvested and oven dried for forty eight hours at 60"C. 0ven dry weight

was determined and plants wer.e ground in a Wiley mitt to pass through a

two millimeter sieve. Protein and 15N rat,io analysis werè carried out

on the ground plant, material. Tap roots Were removed from the soil

using a garden trowel after harvest ofl the above ground material. A

conical volume of soil approximately eight centimeters in diameter at

the soil surface and ten centimeters deep was removed f'rorn Lhe area of

emergence of each plant. The soil was washed off the roots with water

and nocjules were counted.

The soil from each pot was spread out on brown paper and mixed by

hand after which it was air dried at J0"C for forty eight hours. Mixing

was continued during the drying period to promote uniform drying. A

representative sample was taken from each soil ard ground to pass

through a two millimeter sieve. This sample was used for nitrate

analysis.
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].4 ANALYTICAL PROCEDURES

3.4.1 Soil Analysis

Soil N03-N was det.ermined for all samples excepl growth chamber

experiment, B residual samples using Harperrs modified phenoldisulphonic

acid method (Harper, 1924). Ten grams of air dried soil were extracted

with 50.0 mI of a solution containing 0.02 M CuS04.5H20 and 0.069ó

Aq2S04. Nitrat,e was measured colorimetrically as the nitrate form of

phenoldisulphonic acid in an alkaline solution using a Cecil Instruments

202 Ultraviolet Spectrophotometer at 415 nm. Soil N0¡-N flrom growth

chamber experiment B were determined by hydrazine reduction using a

modification of the automated colorimetric procedure of Kamphake et al.

(1967), the method currently used by the Manitoba Provincial SoiI

Testing Laboratory. BuIk density dat,a were used to convert ppm NO¡-N

into kg N03-N/ha for fieLd samples.

NaHCO5 extractable phosphorus was deLermined by a modified Olson

uL +. (1954) method using 5 grams of soil extracted with 100 mI NaHCO5

and one gram of pretreated charcoal. The samples were shaken for thirty

minutes, filtered and phosphorus level in t,he extractant determined

using Murphy and Rileyrs acid molybdal-e method (1962).

NH4OAc extractable K was determined using flive grams of soil wlrich

was shaken flor one hour in 100 ml of solution containing 1.0 M NH4OAc

and 250 ppm LiN03. The solution was filtered and potassium concentra-

tion in the filt,rate determined using a Perkin-Elmer model l0l at,omic

absorption spectrophotometer.
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504-5 was determined by the method described by Lazrus et aI.

(1966). A 1:20 soil t.o 0.001 M CaCl2 mixture was shaken for J0 minutes

and filtered. An aliquot from the fiLtrate was diluted 1 t,o 41 with

distill-ed water and reacted with BaCI2 at pH 2.5 - 3,O. Exactly enough

met.hylthymol blue to compJ.ex the original amount Ba present was added

and the pH adjusted to 12.5 Lo 13. The amount of uncomplexed methylt.hy-

mol blue as measured aL 460 nm on a Technicon Auto Analyzer II reflected

the amount of sulfate in the sample.

DTPA (diethylenetriaminepentacetic acid) extractable Cu,Zn and Mn

were determined by the method described by Lindsay and Norvell (1969).

Twenty five grams of soil were shaken with a DTPA extracting solution

(0.00:N DTPA,0.01 M CaCL2 and 0.1 M triet,hanolamine) for two hours.

The solution was filtered and determinations were made using a Perkin-

Elmer model l0l atomic absorption spectrophotometer.

0rganic matter was deLermined by the Walkley-Black method as des-

cribed by Allison (1965). An automatic titral-or was used to back

titrat,e excess K2Cr2O7 with FeS04.

The inorganic carbonate content was determined using a one gram

soil sample which was digested in 40 mls of 0.1M HCI for ten minutes.

The C02 evolved was collected using a Nesbitt t.ube containing ascarite

and the change in weight of the ascarite was taken to be the weight, of

C02 evolved.

Soit pH was determined on a water-saturaLed soil paste using a

sLandard glass-calomel combination electrode. Conductivity was deLer-

mined on the some soil paste using a Radiometer conductivity meter with

a standard conductivity cell.
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Fie1d capacity was deLermined using a plast,ic cylinder into vhich

air dry soil was placed. The cylinder had a cotton cloth at the bottom

to hold the soil in. Wat,er was added to the soil until the wetting

front had moved half way down the cylinder and parafilm was placed over

Lhe open end of the cylinder. After 48 hours, a sample was taken from

the center of the wetted soil, weighed and oven dried at 105"C for 48

hours. The oven dry soil was weighed and the field capacity calculated

on an oven dry basis.
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3.4.2 PLANT ANALYSIS

a) Total Nitrooen Content. Total plant nitrogen was determined

usirrg the modified Kjeldhal-Gunninq method described by Jackson (1958).

The digestion accelerator used was a KeJ.pak (1) No. Z, which contained

.) g CuS04 and 10.0 g K2S04. This method was used for analyzing both

dry matter and seed samples.

b) Excess Atom 9;15N. Abundance of tracer 15N of enriched plant

material was determined by mass spectrometric analysis using a modifica-

t.ion of the method described by Bremner (1965). 50 ml-s of 0.1 N H2S04

was used as a trap Lo collect NH5 released from plant material and NH3

content was determined by back titrat,ion with standard 0.1N Na0H. Ïhe

titrated distillate was acidified with a drop of concentraLed H2S04 and

evaporated on a hot plate to a volume of approximately ten milliliters.

This solution was sLored in a glass tesL tube covered with parafilm

until further analysis was carried out. Samples ofl 15N fertilizer

standards also underwent mass spectrometric analysis using the same pro-

cedure as was used for 15N enriched plant material. NH4N05 fertilizer

required the use of 1.0 to 1.5 grams of Devardars alloy (459i A1 ' 51li,

Cu, 59i Zn) during distillat.ion, to reduce N03 to NH4 prior to gas pre-

paration (Bremner , 1965).

Nitrogen gas was manufactured by oxidation of t.he NH4 solution with

sodium hypobromite in the absence of air. This reaction was carried out

Canadian Lab.
Ontario

I"IBR

vìù

OSA
K\ANlTö$

( 1 ) Supplier: Supplier, Ltd. t B0 Jutland Road, Toronto,
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in gas sample tubes (1) which were used in conjunction wiLh a vacuum

system similar t.o t,hat used by Fehr (1969) and McGilI (1971). The use

of liquid niLrogen for removinq water vapor was discarded and a method

suggested by C.M. Cho (2) was used. This method consisted of addinq a

strong desiccant (K0H) t,o the gas collection tube to remove water vapor.

N2 was analyzed for 14¡715¡r¡ ratios using a Micromass 602 mass spec-

trometer. Atom percent 15N calculations were made from measured ion

current intensities of mass twenty eight and twenty nine using a single

collector scanning method. The equation used for calculat'inq atom per-

cent 15N from the rat,ios obtained from the mass spectrometer was given

by Bremner (1965)z

(1) Atom 9ó 15N = 1oo -
(2) R= 14¡14¡

ZR+1 (14¡15¡¡

Where R is the measured ratio of ion currents corresponding to mass

29 114¡14N) an¿ mass 29 111¡15¡¡. Bremner suggests a definition for

atom percent 15N as foLlows:

(l) Atom,"á 15N = (14¡15ru) * 2115¡15¡¡ x 100

211a¡1a¡¡ + 2(14¡15¡¡ + 2(15¡15¡¡

1 ¡ supprier: Eck and Krebs Inc. 27-09 40th Avenue, Long Island City,
New York

q2¡ C.M. Cho, professor, Department ofl SoiI Science, University of
Manj.toba, Winnipeg, Manitoba. RIT 2N2
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Calcul-ations can be made using only mass 28 and 29 ion currents

because mass thirty ion currents can be eliminated from the equation

based on the following equilibrium:

14¡14¡ a 15¡15N 

-à 

214¡15¡

(4) where Keq = (14¡15¡¡2 = 4.0

11a¡1a¡¡ q15¡15¡¡

The equilih¡rium constant of 4.0 has been just,ified by theory and

experiment. The validity ofl equation 1 can be demonsLrat,ed by combining

equat,ions 2, 5 and 4.

t.4.t 15N calculations

Atom,"ó 15N 
"*""us in the plant or fertilizer maLeriaÌ was deter-

mined by subtracting the percent nat.ural abundance from the percent

abundance in the enriched materia]- Nal-ural abundance was determined

from samples which were not enriched with 15N and was very close to t.he

currently accepted value of 0.166 (Hauck and Brenner, 1976). The atom ,'ó

15N excess in the plant, and fertilizer material was used to determine

t.he nitogen derived from the fertilizer (Ndff). This value was express-

ed as a percent of the nitrogen flertilizer which was originally added:

giNdff = 9ó15N excess in the plant material x 100

,"ó15N excess in the original fert,ilizer

The 9áNdflfl, dry matter yield and nitrogen content were used to calculate

the fert,ilizer nitrogen taken up by the plant:

Fertilizer N taken up by the plant (KgN/ha) = YieId (Kglha) x total N

(eó) x Ndff
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From this calculation the percent utilization of fertilizer was calcula-

ted by:

,0ó Utilization of Fertilizer : Fertilizer N in the lant x 100

Amr¡unt of fertilizer added

1.4.4 EthyJ.ene Analysis

Ethylene in vacuLainers was analyzed using a Varian aerograph modeL

1200 gas chromatograph and a Varian chart recorder. The column was

packed with Poropak T. Catibrating gas1, which contained 1000 ppm

ethylene wit,h a balance ofl helium, was used as a standard to obtain

standard curves Lo which the field samples couLd be compared. One

milliliter of sample was removed from the vacutainer and injected into

the gas chromatograph using Gastight2 syringes. Micromoles ofl ethylene

were determined using the standard curves. ïhe chromatograph settings

were as follows: injector temperature = 12O"C, detector t,emperature =

160"C, oven temperature = 90oC, hydrogen flow rate = 21 ml/minute,

oxygen fLow rate = 1Oi mI/minute, nitrogen flow rate = 21 nl/nin.

1 Supplier: Applied Science Laboratories, P.0. Box 440, State College,
Pennsylvania, 16801.

2 Supplier: Chromatographic Specialt,ies, )00 Laurier Blvd., Brockville,
Ont ario .
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4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

4.1 Fietd ExperimenLs (1979)

4.1.1 Soils. Field experiments were located in the Morden-Winkler

area on the soil types indicated in the methods and materials section ofl

this manuscript. Chemical and physical properties of the soils used in

these experiments are outlined in Tab1e 5. Soil N05-N (0-60 cm),

according to provincial soil testing guidelirres (Manitoba Soil- Fertility

Advisory Committee, 1977), was very low in the Hockfeld FSL and Reinland

FSL and was high in the Neuenberg VFSL. N03-N levels from 60-120 cm in

the Reinland FSL were substantialJ.y higher than levels cLoser to the

soil surflace and this could have influenced plant growth once roots were

deep enough to utilize the nitrogen from this source. Initial soil

nitrate leveLs are important in light of the role of nitrogen in these

experiments.

4.1.2 The Effect of Nitrogen Addition on Yield and Protein Content

of Maple Presto Soybeans. Climatic condiLions in 1979 were generally

favourable flor growing soybeans. Yield and protein content of Maple

Presto soybeans were evaluated during Lhe 1979 grotnting season as well as

at maturity. SuppJ.emental nitrogen was found to be an important factor

in attaining high dry matter yields fc¡r this crop (Table 6).

Significant dry matLer yield increases at 70 days after seeding occurred

with additions of 100 kq N/ha to t.he nodulating soybeans. Nikkel was

the only sit.e where addit,ions of 30 kg N/ha signiflicantly increased the

yield of dry matter although non-significant increases occurred at the

other sites.

Non-noduLating soybeans also showed signiflicant increases in the

yield of dry mat.t.er with applicat,ions of 5O and 100 kq N/ha on soils
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TABLE 5

CHARACTERISTICS OF SOILS IN THE 1979 FTELD EXPTRIMINT5

Nikkel Toews

46

Enns

Legal Description

Soil Series

Subgroup

Textural Class

OAC extractable K

K/ha) (0-15 cm)

pH (0-15 cm)

,oó orqanic matter (0-15 cm)

tonductivity (0-15 cm)
(ds/m) (15-10 cm)

9i CaCOS (0-15 cm)
equivalent (15-10 cm)

N0j-N (0-60 cm)
(kéN/ha) (oo-t2o cm)

NaHCO1 extractable P04-P
(kqPlha) (o-15 cm)

NE ]0-l-5w

Neuenberg

gleyed carbonated
Reqo Black

very fine
sandy loam

8.2

?.5

0
0

17.2

174.7

140.69

O. BB

o "57

Nl^l 15-l-5W

Hockfeld

0rthic Black

fine sandy
loam

7.2

2.3

NE 29-l-4W

Reinland

gleyed
Carbonated
Rego Black

fine sandy
Loam

7.4

2.5

o.16
o.17

13.6
36.O

29.7

250.3

17 ,72

0.98

o.46

26
29

o.17
o.2t

13.t
11 .0

2.5
7.J

1

3
0.6
5.7

2
7

4B
20

3
1

N

(
H4

kq

27,7

262.O

CaCl2 ext,ractable 504-5
(t<sslha) (o-60 cm)

DTPA extract,able Zn
(pp*) (0-15 cm)

DTPA extractable Cu
(ppm) (o-15 cm)

DTPA extractable Mn
(ppm) (0-15 cm)

15.J3

o.71

o.4t

3A.1 11.1 16.O
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TABLE 6

EFFECT OF NITROGEN APPLICATION ON YIELD OF DRY MATTER

FROM AERIAL PORTIONS OF SOYBEANS

Nitrogen A
( kqN/ha

p

)

plied Yield of Dry Mat.ter (r<g7tr6¡1t¡

Enns Toews Nikke I

0 3165 ax

4297 cd

4482 cd

3391 ab

4132 bcd

4747 d

2336 a

4149 b

4824 b

3987 b

4821 b

6558 c

J497 ab

3776 abc

4122 bc

3011 a

4108 bc

46Oi c

3941 abc

Non Nodulating
Soybeans 30

100

0

Nodulating
Soybeans 30

100

Uninoculated
Soybeans

30

Fababeans 30 l70B abc 4168 b 3631 abc

* Duncants Multiple Range: Numbers followed by the same letter are not
significantly different at P = 0.05

(1) Dry matter was sampled when the Maple Presto soybeans were aL 5,"ó leaf
senescence (70 days).

41 18 bcd 4609 b
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which were low in N03-N (Enns and Toews). Non nodulating soybeans at

Nikkel were nol observed to respond significantly to nitrogen addition.

This observation clarifies t,he importance of reflecting back on soiL

nitrale nitrogen levels when response to nitrogen fertilizer appJ.ica-

tion is being considered. Non-nodulating plants at, the Nikkel site had

more soil N to feed from than plants at the other two sites and there-

fore yield increases as a resul-t ofl supplemental nitrogen addiLion were

smaller at this site. Alternately, the non-nodulat,ing soybeans at the

Toews site exhibited a large increase in dry matter as a resulL of

nitrogen fertilizer addition. The low dry matter yield observed when no

nitroqen was appJ.ied indicated t,he severe soil nitrogen deficiency at

this site.

Dry matter yields of the uninoculated soybeans with fertilizer add-

itions of l0 kg N/ha were very similar to those observed for the nodula-

ting soybeans with the same fertilizer application. This indicated t.hat

dry matter accumulation in the nodulating soybeans was not increased as

a resuLL of symbiotic fixation at this rate of fertilizer application.

Fababeans were at the early pod fill stage ofl development when

aerial dry matter yields were taken. The dry mat,ter yields obtained

were similar to those found by Richards (1977) in field experiments with

the same variety sampled at the same developmental stage. It was hoped

that a comparison of dry matter yields among different years along with

comparisions of symbiotic nitrogen fixation would indicate how 1979 con-

pared with other years in terms of growt,h and fixation. These observa-

tions could t,hen be loosely appJ.ied to growth and fixaLion of Maple

Presto soybeans in 1979 as compared to what, might be expected in other

years.
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Highly significant increases in nodulating soybean seed yields were

r¡bserved with nitrogen additions of l0 kgN/tra (table 7). Further seed

yield increases were observed where 100 kgN/ha was applied and Lhese

were highty significant in comparison to both t,he zero and l0 kgN/ha

applications. This indicated that t,he Ievel of supplemental nitrogen

required by Maple Presto soybeans for maximum seed yield production on

these soils clearly exceeded l0 kgN/ha and may have been in excess of

100 kqN/ha. Results from Hnatowich and Soper (1980) showed seed yields

of Maple Presto soybeans with additons of 200 kqN/ha were very similar

to yields observed with 100 kgN/ha suqgesting that yields may be maxi-

mized with addit,ions of 100 kgN/ha. Significant responses observed by

Hnatowich and Soper were largely due Lo increases in seed size with

added niLrogen.

The magnitude of seed yield response between additions of 0 and 100

kgN/ha was cons.istent for Enns, Toews and Nikkel, increases being in the

order of 400 kg/ha, The maximum seed yield obt.ainecl was 1 942 kg/ha al

ïoews.

Seed yield responses closeLy foÌlowed dry maLter increases in the

nodulating soybeans when nitrogen was added. The degree ofl signifieance

of the response was higher for seed yield t,han for aerial dry matter

indicat,ing that fertilizer nitrogen addit,ion had a greater effect on

increasing seed yietd than on increasing dry matt,er yield as a whole.

Seed and dry matter responses to added fertilizer appear to be a

function of the soil N03-N present at, seeding. Regitnig (1979) working

on soils wil-h a larqe supply of available nitrate nitrogen reported no

significant seed yield or dry matter increase when l0 or 100 kgN/ha were

added to Maple Presto soybeans. Dubetz (lglg) reported on soils which
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TABLE 7

EFFTCT OF NITROGEN APPLICATION ON SEED YIELD OF SOYBEANS

Nitrogen Applied
( kqN/ha)

Seed Yield (kqlha)

Enns Toews Nikkel

0 1262 ax

1346 b

1776 e

1500 c

1592 d

1874 f

1417 b

6O4 a

906 b

1667 e

1539 d

1731 f

1942 g

1332 c

1178 a

143J c

1698 d

1299 b

1411 c

1751 d

1t15 b

Non NodulaLing
Soybeans 30

100

0

Nodulating
Soybeans 30

100

Uninoculated
Soybeans

30

* Duncanrs Multiple Range: Numbers followed by the same letter are not
significantly different at P = S.Q'l
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had 29 ppm N03-N down to l0 cm which was higher than levels observed at

the sites discussed in this manuscript. He found that seed yield and

plant height were signiflicantly increased with increasinq increments of

40, B0 and 120 kgN/ha on irrigated land in sout,hern Alberta. It can be

concluded that at, soil N03-N levels at or below those observed in this

manuscript (aBKgN/ha, to 60 cm) and row spacing less than or equal to

61 cm the addition of nit,rogen fertilizer at rates equal to or exceeding

)0 kqN/ha will result in highly significant seed yield responses in

Maple Presto soybeans. Yield responses to fertilizer addit,ion may occur

at soil nit,rate levels above those in this manuscript but will diminish

when J-arge amounts of soil nitrate nitrogen are present.

The non-nodulating soybeans also exhibited a highly significant

seed yield response to nit,rogen addiLions of l0 kqN/ha and 100 kgN/ha at

alL field locations. The 100 kqN/ha fertilizer addition resulted in

seed yields which displayed highty significant increases over the

30 kgN/ha treatment as well as the zero t,reat.ment. Response to nit.rogen

addition was especially pronounced at Toews and is an indication of a

severe nitrogen deficiency" Comparison of seed yields among sites

indicat.ed that 100 kgN/ha of supplemental nitrogen increased yields at

Toews t,o the levels observed at bhe other sites with the same nit,rogen

additions. This suggests that non-nodulating soybeans at Toews ut,ilized

applied fert,ilizer N mnre efficiently to increase yields than the other

sit.es or that nitrr:gen application stimulated soil nitrogen uptake to a

proportionately greater degree at this site or finally that t.his was the

maximum yield response which could be realized through nitrogen

addition.
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Uninoculated soybeans with 3O kg/ha of added nitrogen fertilizer
were observed to have Lower seed yields than inoculated soybeans with

the same rate of flertilizer at all study sites. This uninoculated soy-

bean t,reat,ment was also observed to have lower seed yields than inocu-

lated soybeans which had no nitrogen addil-ion at Enns and Toews. Unino-

culated soybeans were assumed to be void of any nodulation and this was

verified by periodic examination of randomry selected roots. This

impJ.ies that a significant amount of nitroqen was supplied to the nodu-

lating plants for seed yield as a resurt of symbiotic fixation. This

was not Lrue ofl dry matter yields sampled at early leafl senescence. As

discussed previously, eomparisons between uninoculated soybeans ancl

nodulating soybeans with the same rate of fertilizer appJ.ication dis-

played similar dry matter yields for both treatments. This would indi-

cate that symbiotically fixed nitrogerr is utilized more specifically in

seed yield production than irr the accumulaLion of dry matt,er as a

whole. Similar comparisons made between nodulating and non-nodulating

soybeans with 0 and l0 kgN/ha corroborated this concLusion with the

exception of the zero t,reatment at Toews which was under large enouqh

nitrogen stress that symbiotic fixation in the nodulating soybeans

significantly increased both seed and dry matt,er yield over that in the

non-nodulatinq soybeans. In tight of these considerations it is

apparent, that. symbiotically fixed nitrogen plays an important role in

increasing seed yield production on soils with low amounts of avaitable

nit.rogen even when small amounts (10 kqN/ha) of supplementary fertilizer
nit,rogen are added at seeding.
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Dry matter measurements were conducted al- six stages throughout t,he

growing season for the noduLating soybeans (Table 8, Figures 1-l). The

increases observed as a function of fertilizer application generally

followed those observed for final seed yield and dry matter yield at

seventy days after seeding. Dry matter was significantly increased with

the addit,ion of 100 kgN/ha at all experimental sit,es" The occurence of

this response Lended to take place earlier on siLes which had lower

amounts of soil N05-N. Soybeans at Toews and Enns therefore exhibited a

significant dry matter response to addit.ions of 100 kqN/ha at' early

flowering and flowering respectively whereas soybeans at Nikkel rlid not

respond siqnificantly until pod fiIlin9. Significant dry mat.Ler

increases were also observed with the addition of l0 kgN/ha at Enns and

Toews beginning at the early flowerirrg stage of development. Signifi-

cant increases in dry matter yield between the l0 and 100 kqN/ha treat-

ment only occured at Toews and t,his was likely a function of the severe

nitrogen sLress at t,his site.

The maximum rate of dry matter accumulation occurred between 50 and

61 days aft,er seeding for all nodulating soybean treatments at each

experimental site. This coincided wit,h the early pod fiII stage of

development. The maximum growth raLes flor the Or SO and 100 kgN/ha

treatments were 145, 192 and 263 kg plant material/T-ta/day, respectively

and occurred at t,he Toews site. Atthough significant yield differences

occurred early in the growinq season between treatments with applica-

tions of 0, l0 and 100 kqN/ha¡ t,he largest differences in yield were

observed at early pod fitt and were maintained Lo seventy days aft'er

seeding at all sites. The degree of response at this stage also appear-

ed to be a function of the soil N0¡-N content. Soybeans at Toews showed
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E

TABLE B

FFECT OF NITROGEN APPLICATON ON SOYBEAN DRY MATTER YIELD
THROUGHOUT THE GROWING 5t

kg/ha of Dry Matter at Different Sampling Times
(days aflter seedinq)

Location and
Nitrogen
Rates (kqN/h a)

26() x 43 50 61 70

Enns 0

l0

100

158 a*

166 a

19O a

354 a

6tB b

t+41 a

7BJ a

1051 b

9Bl b

1264 a

2O13 ab

2032 b

25J5 a

t259 b

t562 b

1391 a

4132 ab

4747 b

Toews 0 197 a

2O7 a

2t1 a

442 a

680 b

1001 c

796 a

1422 a

1432 b

1516 a

2151 b

2742 c

3112 a

4264 b

5636 c

3987 a

4820 b

6558 c

30

100

Nikkel 0

30

100

152 a

17O a

2O6 a

425 a

476 a

561 a

824 a

917 a

9üa

1443 a

2OO9 a

1932 a

2424 a

5359 b

329t b

3O11 a

4108 ab

46Oi t)

x Duncanrs Multiple Range: Numbers followed by the same letter are not
srgnificantly different at P = 0.05

(1) Developmental Stages: (Statistical deLerminations were done separately for
each site and harvest)
26 = 4-5 trifoliate leaf staqe ¡ 36 = early
flowering , 43 = flowering ¡ 50 = early pod
formation, 61 = pod fiJ.linq e 7O = early leaf
senescence.
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greater differences in yield in response to applied nitrogen than plants

at Enns or Nikkel.

Greater dry matter response to applied fertilizer at Toews relative

to the other two sites did not appear to have a J-arge influence on seed

yield responses among the sites. Seed yieJ.d responses Lo applied ferti-

Lizer were highly significant at all sites. These results suggest that

Lhe time of initiat,ion of a dry matter response or the degree of differ-

ence in dry matter yield are reLated to observed seed yield responses in

Maple Presto soybeans but are not conclusive in determining the extent

of seed yield response.

Seed protein responses were observed wit,h added nitrogen but these

responses were not as dramatic or as frequent as seed yield responses

(Table 9). Nikkel was the only site which showed a significant seed

protein increase with added nitrogen for the nodulat.ing soybeans. This

increase occurred wit,h an application of 100 kqN/ha and was significant-

ly greater than eit,her the zero or l0 kgN/ha treatment. An application

of 100 kgN/ha Lherefore supplied enouqh nitrogen for t,he nr¡dulating soy-

beans Lo realize a sigrrificant seed yield and protein increase at t,his

site. Nikkel was the only site with enough available nitrogen from soil

and symbioticatly fixed sources to support both a yield and protein

increase for nodulating soybeans when supplemental nitrogen was added.

Protein responses t.o added nitrogen in nodulating soybeans clid not

appear on sites where the soil was low in N03-N. Plants at these sites

utilized all the added nitrogen for increasing seed yield.

These resulLs are corroborated by those of Regitnig (1979) and

Dubet,z (1979). 0n a soil which was very high in N05-N Regitnig report,ed
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ÏABLE 9

EFFECT OF NITROGEN APPLICATION ON PROTEIN CONTENT OF SOYBEAN SEED

Nitrogen Applied
( kqN/ha)

PercenL Protein

Enns Toews Nikkel

0 l0.B a*

?9.8 a

35.4 b

37.2 b

t5.t b

37.O b

32.7 a

26,6 a

27.1 ab

71.4 c

31.6 d

32.8 cd

34.3 d

28.6 b

3O.4 a

31.J a

J6.0 c

34.5 c

34.7 c

40.4 d

t3.o b

Non-Nodulatinq
Soybeans 30

100

0
Nodulat ing
Soybeans 30

100

Uninoculated
Soybeans

30

Numbers followed by the same letter are not
significant,ty different at P : 0.05

x Duncants Multiple Range:
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protein responses of Maple Presto soybeans to nitrogen addit.ions of 100

kgN/ha. Likewise, Dubetz found siqnificant protein responses to nit.ro-

qenapplicationsfrom40tol20kqN/haonsoilsrelativelyhighin

N05-N. Hnat.owich et al. (1981) working with the early maturing Maple

Amber variety of soybeans found significant. yield and protein increases

with nitrogen additions of up to 200 kqN/ha on a soil very high in

N03-N. It appears that t,here is a large potential for increasing yield

and/or protein content in these early mat,uring varieties of soybeans

based on the fertilizer rates which have effected responses in these

parameters.

Nitrogen studies by Regitnig (1979), Dubetz (1979) and t.hose

reported in t,his manuscript indicat,e maximum protein levels of 36 to 409ó

for Maple Presto soybeans. These vaLues would be at or just below

acceptable levels required for soybean crushing plants in southern

Manitoba. Acceptable leveLs have been indicated at 39 to 40 percent

protein flor whole beans at zero percent moisture (Gwyerr personal commu-

nication). Reports from Manitoba indicate that maintaining consistently

high protein content in soybean seed has been a problem (Redekop, 19BO;

Gwyer, personal communicat,ion). Observations of Low protein in soybeans

with no added nitroqen and in soybeans with low rates of added niLrogen

at all sit,es in this study are consistent with these reports.

The protein content ofl nc¡dulating soybeans with no applied niLrogen

or with nitroqen applications of l0 kgN/ha was observed to be signifi-

cantJ.y increased over that of an uninoculated treatment with l0 kgN/ha

applied nitrogen. This indicated t,hat both these nodulatinq treatments

supplied enough nit.rogen through symtriotic fixation t,o realize a signi-

ficant protein response " In the case of t.he treatment to which no
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fertilizer was applied, t,he amount of nitrogen supplied through symbio-

tic fixation for seed protein was larger in terms of its eflfect than l0

kgN/ha fertilizer nitrogen appJ-ied at seeding. These results show that

symbiotic nit,rogen fixation had an effect on the protein cont,ent. of

Maple Presto soybeans and could be said to be important in reaching the

goal of obtaining soybeans with an acceptable level of seed protein for

crushing.

Significant seed protein responses were observed for the non-nodu-

lat.ing soybeans with an application of 100 kqN/ha. This increase was

greater t.han both Lhe zero and the )0 kgN/ha t.reatment. As with the

nodulatinq soybeans, although highJ.y significant seed yield increases

were observed with l0 kgN/ha applications, protein responses were not

observed. Like yietd responses, seed protein responses of the non-nodu-

lating soybeans reflected the initial soil N03-N status. The protein

content, of non-nodulating soybeans at Toews was substant,ially reduced

from that of the other t.wo sites, particularily where no nitrogen was

applied" The effect of this nitroqen stress was noL eliminated even at

nit,rogen applications of 100 kgN/ha. This reduction of protein with lr:w

soil N03-N was also observed when comparing uninoculated soybean treat-

ments between sites.

Protein measurements throughout the season showed an init.ial res-

ponse t,o nitrogen addition at all sites (Table 10). This response

occurred in the absence of significant increases in dry matter yield at

the same growth stage. As the season progressed plants accumuLated dry

matter at an increased rate and as significant differences in dry matt,er

appeared initial differences in plant protein cJiminished. Plant prot,ein
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TABLE 10

EFFECT OF NITROGEN APPLICATON ON SOYBEAN PROTEIN CONTENT

T

Location and
Nitrogen
Rates (kqN/ha)

Percent Protein at Different, Samplinq Ïimes
(davs after seedinq)

26 (1) X 4t 50 61 70

fnns 0

to

100

1J.6 a*

18.2 b

22,O c

17.8 a

21.6 b

25.7 c

1 7.8 ab

16"3 a

19,2 b

16,9 a

14"4 a

15.1 a

17 .3 a 18.5 a

19.8 ab 17 .9 a

22.6 b 21.1 b

Toews 13.8 a

18,9 b

22.7 c

15.3 a

20.6 b

23.3 c

17.0 a

20.9 b

24.1 c

14.3 a

15,2 a

20.1 b

13.9 a

12.7 a

11.6 a

12.O a

11.9 a

11.2 a

to

0

100

Nikkel 0 16.3 a 15.8 a 17.2 a 14.7 a 14.7 a 14.4 a

30 2O.2 b 19.9 b 22.2 b 17.1 b 17.7 a 15"7 ab

100 21.1 b 23.8 c 24,7 c 22.0 c 17.8 a 17.6 b

x Duncanrs Muttiple Range: Numbers followed by the same letter are not
significantly different at P = 0.05
(Statistical determinations were done separately
for each sit.e and harvest).

(1¡ nevelopmental Stagest 26 = 4-5 t,rifoliate leaf stager 36 = earl/
fllowering ¡ 43 = flowering ¡ 5O = early pod
formation, 61 = pod filJ.ing 1 7O = early leaf
senescence.
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decreased to t.he greatest degree as the plants entered the rapid growth

phase between flowering and early leaf senescence. These results con-

t,rast. observations for later maturing varieties by Hanway and Weber

(1g71) who reported a deerease in total plant protein content, from early

in the season to t,he early pod fill stage of development and an increase

from that stage to maLuriLy. This was the result of an increase in

nit.rogen concentral-ion irr Lhe seeds since all other plant parts

decreased in protein content to maturity. Soybeans at Nikkel were the

only plants which maintained a significant protein increase with added

nit,rogen to the early leaf senescence stage of development. This was

likely a result of the greaLer available soil nitrogen at this site

which allowed for less protein dilution as dry mat.ter increased.

Visual- differences in color and size of the nodulating and non-

nodulating soybeans were observed throughout the growing season. These

differences corresponded to t,he yield and protein responses which were

discussed. Increases in the plant size of Maple Presto soybeans was

observed between treatments where either no nitrogen or inoculum had

been applied and where nitrogen had been applied at l0 and 100 kqN/ha

rates. Increases in plant. height of the 100 kgN/ha Lreatment over the

l0 kqN/ha t,reatment was only observed where soil nitrogen st,ress Was

more pronounced (Toews sit.e). Chlorosis of the leaves of Maple Presto

soybeans was observed in inoculated treatments with no nitrogen applica-

tion or uninoculat,ed treatments with addit.ions of l0 kgN/ha. Nodulating

soybeans with additions of l0 and 100 kqN/ha appeared to maintain

healthy green leaves. Chlorosis of leaves was in evidence 26 days aft'er

seeding for p-lants at Enns and Toews and was especially pronounced at

Toews. Differences in plant height, began to appear soon afLer this.
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at Nikkel 4) days

and Toews.

64

in plant heiqht and leaf color were observed in plants

after seeding but were not as great as those at Enns

Differences in leaf senescence were also observed aL all experimen-

taI sites. Uninoculat,ed Maple Presto soybeans senesced earlier than the

nodulatecJ treatments. Nodulated t,reatments were observed to senesce

earlier when no nitrogen was applied than when l0 or 100 kgN/ha were

applied. This same response to applied fertiLizer Was even more pro-

nounced in the non-nodulatinq soybeans. At all sites it, appeared that

maturity of the soybeans was exLended with the addition of rritrogen and

this was expecially true where there was greater soil N03-N deficiency.
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4.1.' THE EFFECT OF NITROGEN ADDITION

ON NITROGEN UPTAKE INTO MAPLE PRESTO SOYBEANS

Nit,rogen uptake int.o above ground portions of soybeans aL early

leaf senescence was significantly aflfected by nitrogen fertilizer addi-

tion (Tab}e 11). Nil-rclgen uptake of nodulat,ing soybeans Ì'las shown to be

significantly increased with t,he addition of 100 kgN/ha. This was also

observed when 100 kgN/ha was added to t,he non-nodulating soybeans. The

non-nr¡dulating soybeans were found t,o respond to addit,ions of l0 kgN/ha

at Enns and Toews. Uninoculated soybeans wit,h l0 kg/ha of applied

nitrogen had significantly lower nitrogen uptake than nodulated soybeans

with the same fertilizer applicaLion at Toews. Symbiotic fixation,

therefore, appears to be supplying nitrogen for pJ.ant growth in tlris

treatment. Symbiotic flixation appears to be supplying less nitrogen to

the nodulating soybeans in this treatment at the other sites as evi-

denced by the absence of any significant diflference in nitrogen uptake

between the nodulating and uninoculated soybeans. These results showed

thaL both nodulating and non-nodulating soybeans required fertilizer

niLrogen acldition on these soils, if high niLrogen uptake is desired.

Comparisons between treaLments of non-nodulating soybeans and unin-

oculated soybeans wit,h l0 kgN/ha revealed no significant differences in

nitroqen uptake. This indicates along with visual observations that t,he

uninoculated soybeans were in fact not nodulated, as nodulation theore-

tically would result in differences in aerial nitrogen uptake beLween

the t,reatmenls. Either treatment could, therefore, be used to measure

soil nil-rogen available to the nodulated soybeans.

The total nit,rogen in the seed of nodulat,ing and non-nodulating

soybeans followed increases observed for aerial dry matter wibh added
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TABLE 1 1

EFFECT OF NITROGEN APPLICATION ON TOTAL N UPTAKE
OF AERIAL PORTIONS OF SOYBEANS

Nitrogen Applied
( koN/ha)

Nitrogen Uptake (kqlha)

Enns Toews NikkeI

Non Nodulating
Soybeans

0

to

100

45a

7tb

119 c

92b

94b

1)O c

Blb

26a

50b

1Oi e

77 cd

94 de

140 f

64 bc

54a

66a

101 b

71 ab

86 ab

140 c

78 ab

0
Nodulating
Soybeans 30

100

Uninoculated
Soybeans

30

x Duncanrs Multiple Range: Numbers folLowed by the same lett.er are not
significantly different at P = 0.05
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niLrogen (TabÌe 12). It was apparent that increases in nitrogen uptake

of nodulating soybean seed resulted t,o a larger degree in increased seed

yield rather than increased nitrogen concentration in the seed r as indi-

cated by previously discussed yield and protein measurements.

Significant increases in seed nitrogen uptake of the nodulating

soybeans did not occur with l0 kg/ha added nitrogen. Highly significant

seed yield increases observed with t,hese additions werer therefore, not

a direct result of acquiring significantly more nitrogen in tlre seed

portions of t,he plants. The corollary to this is that the protein con-

tent, in the seed shr¡ul-d have decreased at this rate of niLrogen appJ-ica-

tion. Although, siqnificant reductions clo not occur in protein content

at t.his rate (Table 9) t.rends indicat,e that a slight dilution t.ook place

in seeds from [nns and Toews. With applications of 100 kgN/ha at these

two sites, protein content was maintained at the level of the zero

treatment while seed yield increased, accounting for the increased

nit.rogen upt,ake observed. 0n1y in plant,s at Nikkel was increased niLro-

gen uptake found to resulL in both yietd and protein increases. Seed

yield, therefore, approached optimum leveLs before protein was increased

as a result of added nitrogen. This is supported by Reqitnig (1979) who

reported protein increases wit,h added nitrogen on a high nitrogen soil

where yields appeared to be maximized. Contrary to these resul-ts Dubetz

(lglg) reported a concurrent stepwise increase ofl both yield and protein

as niLrr:gen was added.

Significant increases in total N uptake of aerial portions of t.he

nodulating soybeans were observed throuqhout the growing season with

applications of 100 kgN/ha (Table 1l)" In some cases applications of l0

kgN/ha significantly increased the total nitrogen itr the plant but this
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ÏABLE 12

EFFECT OF NITROGEN APPLICATION ON TOTAL N UPTAKE

OF SOYBEAN SITD

Nitrogen Uptake (kglha)Nitrogen A
( kqtil1ìa

pplied
)

Enns ïoews Nikkel

Non-Nodulatinq
Soybeans

0

30

100

63 ax

65a

101 cd

89 bc

90 bc

111 d

26a

40b

84d

83d

91 d

1O7 e

58a

72a

98 bc

72a

78 ab

114 c

0

Nodulat,ing
Soybeans 30

100

Uninoculated
Soybeans

30 74 ab 61 c 70a

x Duncanrs Multiple Range: Numbers followed by the same

signiflicantly different at P

letter are not
= 0.05
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TFFECT OF NITROGEN APPLICATON ON TOTAL N UPTAKE

or nrnr EASON

69

Nitrogen Uptake at Different Sampling Times - kg/ha
(davs aflter seedinq)

Location and
Nitrogen
Rates (kqN/ha)

26() rc 4t 50 61 70

Enns 0

30

100

4a*

5a

7b

10 a

22b

18 b

22a

t4b

t6b

lBa

58b

69c

72a

86a

113 b

92a

94a

110 b

Toews 0

30

100

4a

6b

9c

11 a

22b

lBc

22a

34 l)

55c

34a

48a

BBb

69a

87a

123 b

77a

94a

140 b

Nikkel 0

100

4a

5ab

7b

11 a

15 ab

21 b

23a

t5b

36b

34a

55 ab

67b

55a

90a

95a

71 a

86a

140 b

30

x Duncants Multiple Range: Numbers followed by the same letter are not
significantly difflerent at P = 0.05
(Statistical determinations were done separately
for each site and harvest).

(1) Developmental Stages¿ 26 = 4-5 trifoliate leaf stager 56 = early
flowering ¡ 43 = flowering ¡ 5O = early pod
formation, 61 = pod filling¡ 70 : early leaf
seRescence.
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was not as consisLent a response and did not appear aflter the initia-

tion of pod filling. There was a distinct increase in nitrogen uptake

between the 4l and 61 day sampling periods which correspond to the stage

between flowerinq and earJ-y pod filt (Fiqures 4-6). This aqreed with

resul-ts reported by Hanway and Weber (1971) who stated t,hat nitrogen

accumulation closely followed dry mat.ter accumulation and that maximum

uptake occurred beLween full bloom and late pod flilling. Small and

Ohtroqge (1973) suggested that high soybean grain yields are associated

with the nitroqen nutrition of the plant. at t.he pod fiJ.linq stage of

development.

The data shows that the total accumulation of nitrogen was below

the maximum uptake capacity of Maple Presto soybeans at all periods

during the growing season when no nitrogen fertilizer was added. It was

also evident l-hat by early leaf senescence plants at all sites were

below their maximum uptake capacity with applicat.ions of l0 kgN/ha as

indicated by the significant increases in uptake beLween the l0 and 100

kqN/ha treatments. This occurred earlier in the season for plants at

siLes with lower soil N05-N, significant increases being observed

between the l0 and 100 kgN/ha treat.ments at. early pod formation at Enns

and over the entire growing season at Toews. At early leaf senescence

plants at Enns and ïoews may have been below their maximum uptake

capacity even with 100 kg/ha of applied nitrogen as evidenced by the

lack of protein response at these sites wit.h this rate of appJ.ication

(Tabte 10). It appears that sufficient nitrogen at all stages of growth

was not supplied to Maple presLo soybeans at Enns and Toews but may have

been supplied t,o soybeans Lo which 100 kgN/ha was apptied at, Nikkel.
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Fertilizer nitroqen uptake and percent utilization of fertilizer

were determined quantitatively on plants sampled 70 days after seeding

throuqh the use of tracer 15ru (Table 14 and 15). Fertilizer uptake

between the nodulatinq soybeans t.he non-noduJ-ating soybeans and t,he

fababeans was quite consistent for a given rate of fertilizer. The

eflficiency of fertilizer utilizat.ion was simil-ar l-o values reported by

Regil-nig (1979), Diebert et al. (1979) and Rennie pt al. (1978). AlL

values were similar among different crops and with difflerent, fertilizer

applications Lo Lhe same crop. The treatments applied had no siqnifi-

cant effect on the percent utilizat.iotr of fertilizer. Diebert et al.

Sglg) and Rennie et al. (lglA) both reported t.hat the percent utiliza-

tion of fertilizer of nodulating and non-nodulating soybean isolines

grown irr the field increased or remained constant wit.h increasing itrcre-

ments of nitroqen. Regitnig (lglg) showed decreases in percent utiliza-

tion of fertilizer wit,h increasing rates of nitroqen on a high nitroqen

soil. Diebert et aI. suqgest.ed that observations of increasing utiliza-

tion of fertilizer with increased rates of addit,ion in soybeans as com-

pared Lo a normal decrease in ut,ilization with cereaLs may result. from

the soybeans hiqh demand for nitroqen during seed formation. They sug-

qest soybeans utilize proport,ionately more nil-rogen at later qrowth

staqes t.han other crops.
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TABLE 14

EFFECT OF NITROGEN APPLICATION ON FERTILIZER N UPTAKE

OF AERIAL PORTIONS OF SOYBEANS AND FABABEANS

NiLrogen Applied Fertilizer Nitrogen Uptake (t<q/ha)
( kqN/ha)

Enns Toews Nikkel

Non-Nodulating
Soybeans

30 13 ax

46b

15a

46b

14a

15a

52b

17a

66c

17a

16a

43b

19a

54b

19a

100

Nodulat ing
Soybeans

30

100

Uninoculated
Soybeans

l0

Fababeans 15a 15a 11 a

x Duncanrs Multiple Range: Numbers followed by the same letter are noL
signifieantly different at. P = 0.05

30



TABLE 15

PERCENT UTILIZATION OF FERTILIZER

76

Percent Utilization of FertilizerNitrogen Applied
( kqN/ha)

Enns Toews Nikke I

Non-Nodulating
Soybeans

30

100

43 ax

46a

50a

46a

48a

51 a

52a

57a

66a

55a

52a

!+3 a

61 a

54a

63a

35a

Nodulating
Soybeans

30

100

UninocuLated
Soybeans

30

Fababeans 48a 49ato

-F Duncants Multiple Range: Numbers followed by the same letter are not
significantly different at' P = 0.05
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4.1.4 Symbiotic Nitroqen Fixation Measurements in Maple Presto Soybeans

A number of methods were used in these experiments to evaluate

symbiotic nit,rogen fixation in Maple Presto soybeans. The purpose was

essent,ially two fold in that it was desireable to eval-uate t,he plants

nitrogen fixing capability as well as evaluate t,he methods for

determining symbiotic fixation.

Nitrogen fixation at, specific times throughout t,he growing season

was examined using the acetylene reduction technique (Table 16, Figures

7-9). This technique appeared to give a good indication of the occur-

ence r¡f N2 fixation at a point in time as well as a comparison of nitro-

gen fixat,ion among treatments. An examination of the micromoles of

ethylene produced indicated t,hat fixation was indeed occurring at each

of the sit,es and that the amount. of fixation was reduced by the addition

of niLrogen flertilizer. Addition of 100 kqN/ha reduced the occurence of

fixat.ion to a relatively small amount at, all sites examined. This

reduction appeared most significant in plants at Enns although the other

sites also showed significant decreases. Symbiot,ic fixation was lowest

at Nikkel which was likely the result of higher soil nitrogen at this

site. Soybeans at Enns showed relatively greater symbiotic fixation

without added fertilizer t.han plants at Toews. An explanation for this

may be that plants at Toews were in a more nitrogen deficient state

prior to rhizobium infection and this had an ef,flect on nodule formation

and viabilit,y. Vincent (1965) indicated that greater supply of photo-

synthate to nodules as well as higher tot.al N in vegetative plant parts

promoted increased nodule formation and viabitity. With nitrogen fert,i-

Iization N2 fixation was comparable between plants at Enns and Toews.
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TABLE 16

EFFECT OF NITROGEN APPLICATON ON THE ETHYLENE PRODUCTION

OF ROOT NODULES OF SOYtsEANS

Location and
Nit,roqen s/plant-hr of

ino Times (dayRates ( ha)
pmole
Sampl

fthylene Produced at Different
s after seedino)

26() rc 4t 50 61 70

Enns 0

30

100

0.1 1 a*

0.08 a

0.04 a

2.O4 a

0.84 b

0.04 c

t.O1 a

1.95 b

0.09 c

5.OZ a

2.51 b

0.10 c

9.57 a

5.91 b

0.48 c

5"28 a

3,77 l)

O.65 c

ïoews

30

100

Nikkel 0 0.11 a 0.61 a 1.1Ja 1.58a 1.83a 2.22a

30 0.06 a O.22 b O.52 ab 1.21 ab 2.O5 a 0.86 ab

100 0.05 a 0.08 b 0.07 b 0.08 b 0.16 a 0.11 b

x Duncants Multiple Range: Numbers folLowed by the same letter are not
siqnificantty different at P = 0.05
(Statistical determinations were done separately
for each site and harvesL).

26 = 4-5 trifotiat,e leaf sLaqe 1 36 = early
flowering.- 43 = flowering ¡ 5O = early pod
formation, 61 = pod fillinqz 7O = earJ.y leaf
senescenee.

0 O.12 a

0.15 a

0.15 a

1.41 a

0.58 b

0"08 b

2.43 a J.5B a

1.78 ab 3.12 a

0.20 b 0,36 b

5.18 a

3.17 a

2.27 a

4,54 a

4.18 a

0.95 b

(1¡ Oevelopmental Stages:
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Et,hylene production was observed to be the qreatest at 61 days

after seeding for most of the treatments examined. This corresponded to

the sLaqe when pod filling was occurring. Considerable ethyJ.ene produc-

tion occurred between flowering and t.he completion of pod filling appro-

ximately 70 days after seeding" Much of t,he N2 fixation therefore

occurred during the reproductive stages of development rather than

during the st.ages when strictly veqetative growth was occurlirrg. This

may in part expJ.ain the previous observation that. symbiot,ic fÍxation had

a more significant effect on increasing seed yield as opposed to vegeta-

tive yield in the nodulated soybeans. The significant increases in pro-

tein content as a result of symbiotic fixation may also have been

infLuenced by t,he fact that this niLrogen was supplied largely during

reproductive stages of growth when the plant had its maximum nitrogen

requirements. These statements must be qualified in that ethylene pro-

duct,ion at any of t,hese points durirrg the growing season may have been

reduced or exaggeraLed due to environmental condit,ions present.

Quantitative determinat.ions of nitrogen fixaLion throughout the

season were not reported for the acetylene reduction technique. It was

evident from environmental daLa collected at samplinq times during the

season that there was a wide variation of light int.ensity, surface soil

moisture and soil t,emperature depending on the day of sampling or everl

t,he sampling time during the day. Sprent and Bradford (1977) indicated

that environmental factors such as t,hese affect acetylene reduction by

field legumes. In tight, of this, it seemed undesirable in these experi-

ments to extrapolate six one hour incubations over an entire growinq

season. With variable weather conditions other researchers suggest that

even with more frequent samplings this technique may not be accurate for
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quantitative measurement (PhiLlips and Bennett., 1978). Quantitative

measurements of seasonal fixation would also dict,ate that the technique

be made more cumbersome accounting for such t,hings as H2 evolution in

the absence of acetylene (Peterson and Burris, 1976), an experimentaJ-ly

determined C2H2/N2 conversion factor (Hardy g!-a.!.r 1972) ancl Lhe fact

bhat N2 is assimilated for protein synt,hesis while C2H2 makes no contri-

bution to the plants metabolism (Rennie å31:, 1978). Root volume

sampled and nodule distribution between tap root and laterals would also

have to be deflined. noOd(1) (personal communication, 19Bi) indicated

lateral roots ofl soybeans in the growth chamber exhibited signifi.cant

nodulaLion. It would appear that t.he best way to use t'he acetylene

reduction technique for examininq legume fixation in the field is for a

relative measurement ofl fixation at a point in time in which t'hese

factors do not have a major effect. The degree to which this stat'ement

is true will depend on how cumbersome one is prepared to make the

technique when applyinq it to a field situation.

Nodule rat,ing was carried out at each acetylene reduction sampling

period (Table 17). This procedure was an observation of t,he degree of

nodulation of randomly selected plants. General t,rends of decreased

noc1ulation with increasing rates of nit,rogen addition were observed at

all sites alt,hough significant. difflerences were only observed in a few

instances, Nodulation appeared to be Iess on plants at Nikkel than on

plants at Enns or Toews. Nodule counts on plants at Enns also appeared

to increase over counts on plants aL Toews at approximately 43 days

(1) V. Rodd", MSc. Graduate St,udent, Department of Soil Sciencet
University of Manitoba
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Location and
Nitroqen
Rates (kqN/ha)

TABLE 17

NODULE RATING

Nodule Rat,ing (1) at Different Sampling Times
(davs after seedinq)

26 (4 J6 43 50 61 70

Enns 0

30

100

1.7 a

1.6 a

0.9 b

2,8 a

2.O a

0"8 b

J.3 a

2.5 a

0.8 b

1.6 a

2.9 a

0.9 b

3.8 a

2.8 b

0.9 c

0.8 a*

0.6 a

0.4 a

Toews 0 1.1 a

0.8 a

0.6 a

2,1 a

1.6 a

0.8 b

2.1 a

1.6 a

0.9 a

2.3 a

1.9 ab

1.1 b

2.8 a

1.5 a

1.4 a

2,9 a

2.6 a

1,2 b

30

100

Nikkel- 0

30

100

0.6 a

0.4 a

0.1 a

0.9 a

0.7 a

0.5 a

1.1 a

0.8 a

1.7 a

1.4 a

0.6 b

1.3 a

1.2 a

0.4 b

1.3 a

1.2 a

0.7 a0.8 a

(1) Nodule Rating Scale: o =,-L-

5=
x Duncarrrs Multiple Range:

no evidence of nodulation, 1 = 1-4 noduJ.es,
5-B nodules, 5 = 9-12 nodules, 4 = 13-16 nodulest
17 ot more nodules.
Numbers followed by the same letter are not
significantly different at P = 0.05
(Statistical determinations were done separately
for each sit,e and harvest).

(2) Developmental Stages". 26 = 4-5 trifoliate leaf staqer 36 = early
flowering 7 43 = fJ-owering ¡ 5O = early pod
formation, 61 = pod fiJ.Iing 7 7O = early leaf
senescence.
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after seedinq when no nitrogen was applied. Nodules were general-ly

small and loeated on the tap root until forty three to fifty days after

seeding. After this point increasinqly more nodules were observed on

the lateral roots and t,he size of nodules was larger than that observed

earlier in the season. Some nodules beqan to turn from pink to green at

seventy days after seeding, indicating loss of N2 fixing activity.

0bserved noclulation on plant roots compared well witlr observed ethylene

production. Increased ethylene production was closely associated with

increases in t,he number of nodules as well as the size of t,he nodules.

Based on these observations it apPears that nodule rating is a fairly

consistent method of indicating relative symbiotic nitrogen fixation

between diflferent treatments of MapIe Presto soybeans.

Seasonal nitrogen fixation was determined at 70 days after seeding

when noclul"e activity appeared to be terminating and leaves were begin-

ning to senesce, Two methods were used in determining symbiotic fixa-

tion, t.he first of these being the 15¡ rrqrr val-ue method. Calculated trArr

values are reported in TabLe 18. The values for non-nodulaLing anrJ

uninoculat.ed soybeans represent the available nit,rogen in the soil in

terms of the ferbilizer sLandard added. Values calculated for nodula-

ting soybeans and fababeans include nitrogen derived from symbiotic fix-

aLion as well as soil niLrogen, these again being in terms of the ferti-

lizer standard. A comparison between the non-nodulating soybeans and

uninoculabed soybeans showed similar rrArr values were calculated for

each. The non-nodulating soybeans were used as a measure of soil avail-

able nil-rogen in these experiments.
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TABLE 18

EFFECT OF NITROGEN APPLICATION ON TIIE 'IA'I VALUE

Nitrogen Applied
( kqN/ha)

'rAtt Values
( Fertilizer EquivaJ.ent Units )

Enns Toews Nikkel

Non Nodulating
Soybeans

Nodulating
Soybeans

to

100

100

30

157 ax

173 a

171 a

190 a

150 a

7?" a

100 ab

136 b

113 ab

96 ab

1O3 a

139 ab

110 a

166 b

UninoculaLed
Soybeans

101 a

Fababeans ZJO a 2¿+1 c 257 c

x Duncanrs Multiple Range: Numbers foLlowed by the same let,ter are not
significant,ly different at P = 0.05

to

30
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The rrArr values det.ermined for the non-fixing crops tended to

increase with higher rates of nitrogen although these increases were not

significant. Fried and Broeshart (1975) st.ated that t,he trArr val-ue is

normally rate independent. Fried and Broeshart based their whole

rationale for usinq the "Ail value to calcuLate fixation on the fact Lhat

the technique was rate independent and different fertilizer rates coul-d

be used on the t,est and control crops. Therefore, small nitroqen addi-

tions can be made to the test crop so as not to greatly inhibit, symbio-

tic fixation while larqer addit.ions can be made to the control crop to

promote healthy development.

Significant differences were observecl in the rrA'r values for the

fixing crops over those of the non fixing crops. Since t.hese vaLues

included niLrogen derived from symbiotic fixation in terms of the ferti-

Iizer standard it was evident. from t.hese results that, fixation was

occurring in these Lreatments.

Seasonal symbiotic fixation as calculated by t,he 15¡ r'4rr vaÌue

technique is reported in Table 19. The results show that symbiotic

fixation was occurring in Maple Presto soybeans at Toews when l0 kgN/ha

was applied. Symbiotic fixat,ion was essentially reduced to zero with

the addit.ion of 100 kqN/ha at this site. Fixation was aLso reduced by

the hiqher nitrate nit,rogen levels at the other two sites. Inorganic

soil nitrogen and fertilizer nitrogen therefore both served to decrease

symbiotic nitrogen fixation in soybeans.

CalcuLated values flor symbiotic fixation using t,he rrArr value tech-

nique also show that flababeans were significant,ly bett,er nitrogen fixers

than Maple Presto soybeans with concurrent applications of l0 kgN/ha at
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TABLE 19

SYMBIOTIC NITROGEN TIXATION AS CALCULATED BY THE 15¡ ''4'' VALUE METHOD

Nitrogen AppJ.ied
( kqN/ha)

Symbiotic Nitrogen Fixation
( kqN/ha )

Enns Toews Nikkel

Nodulating
Soybeans

100 Ba 8a 15a

Fababeans 35a Blc 54b

to 7a+ t6b 4a

letter are not
= 0.05

to

x Duncants Multiple Range: Numbers flollowed by the same
significantly different at P
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two of t,he three sites studied. Soybeans were terminating fixation at

70 days after seedinq whereas fababeans were still at a stage of active

fixation and possibly would have continued t.his for a significant length

of time due Lo their longer time to maturity. Differences in t'otal

fixation of soybeans and fababeans may have been greater if fababeans

were taken Lo maturity. This would have been consistent with

observations reported by Richards (1977) who stated that fababeans were

capable of fixing considerable quantites of nitrogerr in their later

stages of growth.

Richards and Soper (1982) report,ed t.hat, fababeans grot,'|n in the

field fixed an average of 549(, of t.heir nitrogen requiremenLs. They cal-

culated that the totaL seasonaL fixation was between 53 and 112 kqN/ha

when no supplemental nitrogen was çplied. These values confirm that

the symbiotic fixation calculated for fababeans at each of the sites in

1979 was reasonable.

Seasonal symbiotic fixation to 70 days after seeding was also caL-

culated by the 15N assisted difference method where fertilizer was

applied and the classical difference meLhod in the absence of fertilizer

addition (Table 20). Non-nodulating soybeans were used to measure the

amount of soil nitrogen which was available to the nodulating soybeans

and fababeans (Table 21). Soil nitrogen uptake was siqnificantly

increased by nitrogen additions of 100 kgN/ha to plants at Enns and

Toews. Increased soil nitrogen accumulation may have result,ed from an

increased capacity of these plants to take up nitrogen due to a more

extensive root system. Higher soil nitroqen uptake may aLso have

resulted from a prirning effect ofl the fertilizer on mirreralization of
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TABLE 20

SYMBIOTIC NITROGEN FIXATION AS CALCULATED BY THE DIFFERENCE METHOD

Nitrogen
( kqr!/rr

Applied
a)

Symbiotic Nitrogen Fixation
( kqN/ha)

Enns Toews Nikkel

Nodulating
Soybeans

0

30

100

47 bx

19 ab

10a

51 a

41 a

22a

18 a

16a

28a

Fababeans l0 ab 82b 39a

* Duncan's Multiple Range: Numbers followed by the same ]etter are not
significantly different at P = 0.05

50
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ÏABLT 21

EFFECT OF NITROGEN APPLICATION ON SOIL N UPTAKE
OF AERIAL PORTIONS OF NON NODULATING SOYBEANS

Nitrogen Applied
( kqN/ha)

Soil Nitrog
(
en Uptake
kqN/ha)

Enns Toews Nikkel

45 a*

30 60 ab

100 74b

0 26a

55a

52b

54a

51 a

58a

x Duncanrs Mult,iple Range: Numbers followed by the same l-etter are not
siqnificant.ly different at, P = 0.05
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soil organic matter. Increases in soil nitrogen uptake as a result of

fertilizer application did not appear to take place on soils with moder-

ate to high amounts of nitrate nitrogen. This was shown by results from

the Nikkel site and from Regitnig (lglg) who worked on soifs high in

N05-N. VaLues calculated for soil- nitrogen were subtracted from the

total nitrogen along with any fertilizer nitrogen which was determined

through t.he use o¡ 15N ancl symbiotically fixed nitrogen was rletermined.

Fixation in the Maple Presto soybeans occurred to the greatest extent at

the Toews site when no nitrogen application was made. SubstantiaL

fixation also occurred in soybeans at this site when 30 kgN/ha was

applied. Results from plants at Enns showed a significant decrease in

fixation when 100 kgN/ha was applied as compared to the zero treatment.

These results are consistent wit.h the acetylene reduction assay and

nodule count,s discussed previously which indicated that symlliotic fixa-

tion decreased with applied nitrogen. Substant.ial fixaLion did not

appear t,o occur in soybeans aL the Nikkel site. Soil nitrogen reduced

fixation to a reLatively smalL amount.

Fixation appeared to be occurring at each experimental site when l0

kgN/na was applied to fababeans. Toews was the only site at which faba-

beans fixed significantly more nitrogen that soybeans with the same fer-

tilizer application.

The percent of total above grouncl nitrogen derived from symbiotic

fixation usinq the 15¡ rrqrr value and difference techniques are reported

in Table 22. Unfertilized soybeans are shown Lo derive up to 66ii of

t,heir aerial nitroqen from fixation up to 70 days after seeding on a low

nitroqen soil (Toews). Increased soil nit,rogen at. Enns and Nikkel pro-
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gressively reduced Lhe percent fixed nitroqen in the plant from Lhat

observed aL Toews. The addition of nitrogen fertilizer decreased the

amount of nitrogen symbiotically fixed by soybeans while yields remained

constant or increased and therefore, the percent of total above ground

nitrogen derived from symbiotic fixation was reduced to a relativeJ-y

small amount. Symbiotic flixat.ion account,ed for between 6 and 2O9í' of Lhe

total nitrogen with additions of 100 kgN/ha. At this application rate

the percent of total nitrogen derived from fixation was similar for all

sites in spite of the different level-s of soil niLrogen present " At the

l0 kqN/ha rate it was evident that differences in soil N03-N stil] had

an effect on the percent symbiotic nitrogen in the plant.. Soybeans

fixed a maximum of 469(' of their nit.rogen when l0 kqN/ha was applied.

Fababeans averaged about 479(, of Lheir nitrogen from symbiotic fixation

over the three sites. This was simj.lar to the 549(' reported by Richards

and Soper (1982).

Results indicate t.hat both the 15¡ rr4rr value method and 15N d:.ffler-

ence metlrod are useful in determining relat.ive fixation between diflfer-

ent treatments. However, the acetylene reduction procedure appears to

give a better comparison between treatments at a point in time and would

be recommended over Lhe other two methods for this purpose. In terms of

measurinq actuaÌ amounts of fixation over the entire qrowÍng season the

use of t.racer 15N techniques appear to give reasonable results. Values

obt,ained usinq therrA'r value technique and the difference technique were

similar which was expected since the only difference was lhe first

technique used N ratios rather than total N uptakes which were used in

the second technique.
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TABLE 22

PERCENT OF TOTAL ABOVE GROUND NITROGEN RIVED FROM

IOT
AND IfN ASSISTED DIFFERENCE TECHNIQUEs

Percent of Aerial Nitrogen Derived from Symbiosis

Nitrogen Applied 15¡ rrq'r VaIue Technique 15N Assisted Difference
/ha Techni

fnns Toews Nikkel Enns Toews Nikkel

0 51 66 25

30 7 5 20 46 1938

100 6 6 11 16 20

Fababeans 30 34 65 54 29 62 J9
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Results from these methods do appear to confirm that on low N03-N

soils Maple Presto soybeans are invoLvecl in symbiotic nitrogen fixa-

tion. The amount fixed may be as hiqh as 51 kgN/ha. Symbiotic nitroqen

fixation in these soybeans is reduced significantly by nitrogen fertili-

zer addition or increased available soil nitrogen. Yield and protein

responses to added fertilizer would indicate t,hat higlr leve1s of soil

nitroqen or fertilizer nitrogen addition are required for optimum growth

of Maple Prest.o soybeans and that symbiotic nitroqen fixation alone will

not. supply the plant,s nitrogen requirements ifl optimum yield and protein

are to be achieved in the field.
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4.2 GROWTH CHAMBER EXPERIMENTS

Two growth chamber experiments were carried out to examine the

yield, protein and symbiotic nitroqen fixation potential of Maple Presto

soybeans. In studying this variety of soybeans it was desirable to

examine their complet,e range of response to added nitrogen in a

controlled environment. The two studies undertaken were similar with

respect to design and treatmenLs. Soils for both growth chamber experi-

menLs were obtained from field site locations in the Morden-Winkler area

of southern Manitoba. Chemical and physical properties ofl the soils

used in the growth chamber studies are outlined in Table 23 and 24"

4.?,1 THE EFFECT OF NITROGEN ADDITION ON DRY MATTER YIELD AND PROTEIN

CONTTNT OF MAPLE PRESTO SOYBEANS IN GROWTH CHAMBER STUDIES

The addition of supplementary nitrogen was found to be an important

factor in increasing dry matter yield of Maple Presto soybeans at the

pod fiJ.ling stage of development in growth chamber studies. In experi-

ment A a signi.ficant increase in dry matter yield was realized with 100

ppm and 200 ppm additions of nit.rogen (Table 25). AppJ.ications of .l-ess

than 100 ppm nitrogen also resulted in dry matter increases although

these were not st.atistically significant. Successive levels of N were

not significantly different in terms of dry matter yield, however,

increases in dry matl-er wit,h applicat,ions of up to 200 ppm N indicated

that the plants may not have reached their maximum capacity for nitrogen

uptake. Rates of 200 ppm did not appear Loxic to plant growth and

continued increases in dry matt.er may have result.ed from higher applica-

tion rates.
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TABLE 2]

Charact.eristics of SoiÌ Used In Growt,h Chamber Experiment A

Soil Series

Subgroup

Textural Class

pH

Conduct.ivity (ds/m)

N0r-N (ppm)

NaHCO5 extractable P (ppm)

NH4OAc extractable K (ppm)

,"óCaC05 equival.ent

Moisture Content at Field Capacity ( 48 Hrs. )

Hockfeld

Orthic BIack

Fine Sandy Loarn

7"6

o.3

7.O

8.2

135

o.57

2296
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ÏABLE 24

Characteristics of Soil Used In Growt.h Chamber Experiment B

Soil Series

Subgroup

Textural Class

pH

Conductivity (dS/m)

Carbonate Content

N03-N (ppr)

NaHCO3 extractable P (ppm)

NH4OAc extractable K (ppm)

CaCl2 ext,ractable S04-S (pp*)

Moisture Content at Field Capacit,y (48 hrs.)

Reinland

Gleyed Carbonated
Rego Black

Very Fine SancJy Loam

7.2

o.2

Very low

15.6

14.6

150

3,2

27 .39i
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TABLE 25

EFFECÏ OF RATE AND TIME OF NITROGEN APPLICATION ON DRY MATTER YIELD
AI\U I'KU I LII\ UUN I LN I UT 5UYbLAI\b II\ A UKUW IH UIIAMbL ( r) (rxPLHrMLNt A

Nitrogen Applied
( ppm)

Time of
Application

Dry Matter Yield
( qrams )

Prot,ein Content
( eó)

0

20

40

60

100

200

60

60

60

0G)

60 (2¡

Seedinq

Seedinq

Seedinq

Seedinq

5e ed irrq

Seedinq

7 weeks

EarJ-y flower

Early pod fill

Seedinq

Seedinq

14.2

14.3

15.3

15.7

17 .6

18.5

16.3

14.5

11.8

11.0

13.5

cdx

cd

cde

de

ef

f

de

cd

ab

a

bc

15.4

14.O

11.2

9.8

12.1

12.8

1t.o

14.1

14.8

8.3

8.1

f

def

bcd

abc

cde

de

def

ef

ef

ab

a

(1) SoyUeans were harvested at the mid pod fill stage of development.
(z) Uninoculat,ed Soybeans* Duncants Multiple Range: Numbers fol-lowed by the same letter are nob significant.ly

differentatP=0.05
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Supplemental nitrogen was also shown to significantly increase dry

maLter yield ofl soybeans which did not receive inocu.Lum. It was shown,

however, that uninoculaLed soybeans had siqnificantly lower dry matter

yields than inoculated soybeans with concurrent fertilizer rates. This

indicated that symbiotic nitrogen fixation was suppLyinq nitrogen for

dry mat,ter production in the inoculat,ed soybeans and that this was st.ill

occurring with addit,ions of 60 ppm N.

Late appJ.ications of 60 ppm nitrogen at 7 weeks and early flowering

had no significant effect on increasing or decreasinq dry matter yieJ.ds

as compared to the same application macle at seeding. Applications of 60

ppm nit.rogen at earJ-y pod fill resul-ted in dry matter yields being sig-

nificanlLy lower than yields for 60 ppm application at seeding, 7 weeks

or early fllower. Dry matter yields for t,he early pod fill application

were also siqnificantly J.ower than yields for the t.reatment where no

nitrogen was applied at seeding. This shows that the nitrogen applied

at. early pod fiII was not utilized to a larqe extent for dry matter pro-

duction" Soil and symbiotic nit.rogen sources were rnore beneficial by

themselves (0 treatment) in terms of dry matter yield than an applica-

t,ion of 60 ppm at early pod fitl. It miqht be suqgested that t.his late

fertilizer application inhibit.ed symbiotic nitrogen fixation without

equivalent amounts of fertilizer nitroqen beirrg taken up by the plant.

Per.cent protein in the dry mat,ter was significantly decreased with

nil,rogen additions and this was observed Lo Lhe qreatest extent with an

application of 60 ppm N. Applicat.ions of 100 and 200 ppm N increased

the prr:tein content of the plants over that observed with 60 ppm N but

did not increase it to the levels observed when no nitrogen vvas applied.
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Supplemental nitrogen did not increase the protein content of soy-

beans which did not receive inoculum. Protein contents of these plants

were B.l and 8.1 for t.he 0 and 60 ppm N applications and this was signi-

ficantly lower than inocuLated Lreatments which received no nitrogen and

similar to treatments which had 60 ppm N added at seeding. Added nitro-

genr therefore, increased dry matter production raLher than the concen-

tration of nitrogen in the tissue of uninoculated soybeans.

Applications of 60 ppm nitrogen at different growth slages were

observed to increase t.he protein contenL of plants over an iclentical

application at seeding. Significant. differences in protein contenL were

not observed among late applications or between late applications and

Lhe zero treatment at seeding. Late applications of 60 ppm nitrogen

were not as inhibitory to plant protein content as the same applications

made at seeding.

Nitrogen fertilizer addition dicl not have a beneflicial effect over

the cont.rol Lreatment at any rate when both yield and protein cont,ent

were considered. Significant yield increases over the control as in the

case of the 100 and 200 ppm applicat,ions were accompanied by correspond-

ing decreases in protein cont,ent. Symbiotic nitrogen fixation in the

absence of fertiLizer addition supplied enough nitrogen to t,he plant to

realize a significant yield and protein irrcrease over that observed when

supplemental and symbiotic nitrogen sources were not present.

Growth chamber experiment A was grown for 28 days at Lemperatures

simulating mean annual spring t,emperatures for Brandon, Manitoba. It

was found that Lhese temperatures were too .Low and resulted in slow

plant development. Although temperatures were increased, growth stages

were delayed for the duration of the experiment. This delay was
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observed to be approximately three weeks when compared to occurence of

flowering and early pod flill in growth chamber experiment B. These poor

growing conditions made it desirable to repeat a similar experiment

under more favorable conditions. Higher rates of nitroqen were added to

this secc¡nd experiment to determine the level at which maximum dry

matter yield and protein content oceurred.

Dry matter yields at t.he micJ pod fill stage of development in

growth chamber experiment B were much higher than t.hose observed for

experiment A (Tab1e 26). This was most likely a direct result of a more

favorable temperature for plant growth in experiment B. Significant

increases in dry matter yield occurred wil-h applications of 40' 60, 12O

and 240 ppm nitrogen applied at seeding. ApplicaLions up to 60 ppm N

exhibited a linear dry matter response. The maximum dry matter yielcl of

3O.4 g. was obtained with an application of 12O ppm N, rates above t,his

resulting in lower dry matter yields. The yield of dry matter with an

application of )60 ppm N was very similar to that observed when no

nitrogen was applied indicating significant nit,rogen toxicity.

A significant increase in dry matter yield also occurred with an

application of 100 ppm N at flowering. Dry matLer yields for this

treat.ment were comparable to t.hose obtained when 120 ppm N was applied

at seedinq indicating that nitrogen application had its greatest effect

on dry matter production aft.er flowering had been init.iated. This was

consistent with Lhe 1979 field experiment v'hich showed that rapid dry

mat,ter accumulaLion and nitrogen uptake in Maple Prest,o soybeans were

initiated at the flowering stage of development " It is apparent t.hat

the healthier plant.s in experiment B had cl-earer dry matter responses

than those in experiment A.
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TABLE 26

EFFECT OF RATE OF NITROGEN APPLICATION ON DRY MATTER YIELD ANDpnõlElñ"- l
== = = ====== = == =================== ========== = = ======== ===============

Nitrogen Applied
( oom)

Dry Matùer Yield
( qrams )

Protein Content
(eí)

0

20

40

60

120

240

360

100 (2)

100 (J)

0 (4)

60 (4¡

120 ()

18.1

21.9

25 "t
28 "1

30.4

26.4

16 "7

30,2

18.4

19.3

JB. B

45.1

glÇ

abc

bcd

cd

d

cd

a

d

ab

ab

e

f

9.0 c

8.7 c

8.7 c

9.1 cd

10 .8 de

11.9 e

15.4 f

12.2 e

16.8 f

3.8 a

4.7 a

6.7 j)

q1

(2
ç3(
t+

) Soybeans were harvested at the mid pod fill stage of deveJ.opment.
) Nit.rogen added at flowering
) Nitrogen added at early pod fill
) Barley
Duncan's Multiple Ranse: 

)ii?:i:"i"t"1"Ë": Bfoln" 
same letter âre not sisniflicantly
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Barley dry matt.er was lrarvested at t.he soft dough staqe, 59 days

aflter seeding. Dry matter yields were significant,ly increased with

nitrogen additions of 60 and 120 ppm N and this was primarily a result

of greater tillering. Treatments averaqed 6r 11 and 17 tillers for the

0,60 and 120 ppm N applications respectively. Dry matter increases in

t.he Maple Presto soybeans corresponded to visual differences between

treatments at time of harvest. Soybeans with no nitrogen applied

appeared smaller and more chlorotic than oLher treatments. Applications

of 2O and 40 ppm N improved this condition, plants being less chlorotic

and sliqhtly larger than the zero treatment. The 60 ppm N t,reatment

appeared to be a transition between plants which appeared unhealthy and

plants receiving 120 and 240 ppm N which appeared quite vigorous. The

appJ-icat.ion of 360 ppm nitrogen result,ed in soybeans which were somewhat

stunted in size. Late appJ-ications of 100 ppm N at, flowering and early

pod fill appeared comparable in color and size with plants to which 120

ancl 24O ppm N were applied at seecling"

Nitrogen addition also resulted in differences in pod flormation.

Large pods were founcJ on soybeans to which no nitroqen was applied and

on soybeans Lo which 20 and 40 ppm nitrogen was applied. Very few pods

were observed on plant.s with nitrogen appJ,ications of 60 ppm or

greater. Large pods were, however, observed on plants when 100 ppm

nitrogen was applied at flowering or early pod fill. Nitrogen applica-

tions of 60 ppm or greater at seeding delayed maturity of the soybeans

as evidenced by the delay in this developtnental stage. Delayed nitrogen

application eliminated this problem and this occurred with no advelse
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eflfect,s on dry matter yield and protein content when t,he nitrogen was

applied at flowering.

The trends observed in dry maLLer yield and protein content in

experiment B indicated that added nitrogen increased dry mat,ter yield

wiLh no corresponding protein increase until maximum yields were

approached. At maximum dry matter yield a significant, protein response

was observed. As nitrogen was applied after this point yields decreased

wit,h a corresponding increase in protein content.

Nitrogen applications at flowering and early pod fill also resulted

in significant, increases in protein content over applications of 60 ppm

N or less at seeding. At flowering this protein increase occurred with

the significant dry matter increase already discussed. An adequate sup-

ply of availabLe nitrogen at flowering, thereforer seems to be essential

in maintaining high dry matber yietds and protein content. Maple Presto

soybeans do not require these same amounts of nitrogen at earlier staqes

of development in order to realize yield and protein inereases lat.er in

the season. In terms of yield and protein increases per fertilizer add-

ed, the 100 ppm N application at flowering was the best t,reatment. The

significant prr:tein increases observed with 100 ppm N applied at, early

pod fill occurred in Lhe absence of a significant dry matt,er response.

At this developmental st.age the entire benefit of the fertilizer appli-

cation was realized in increased plant protein content.

YÍeld and protein results from experiment B appeared to correlate

more closely with the 1979 fieLd experiments than did results from

experiment A. This was likely the result of plant growth in experiment

B being more comparable t,o what was observed in the field. Both field
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and growth chamber studies show that Maple Presto soybeans require

supplemental nitrogen to maximize yield and protein content, ïhey also

suggest that added nitrogen will increase yield with little

correspondinq protein increase until maximum yieJ-ds are approached.
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4.2.2 THE EFFECT OF NITROGEN ADDITION ON NIÍROGEN UPTAKE BY MAPLE PRESTO

SOYBEANS IN GROI,ìITH CHAMBER STUDIES

A significant depression and rebound in tot,al nitrogen uptake

occurred as nitrogen was added to Maple Presto soybeans in experiment A

(Table 27). The maximum extent of depression occurred wit,h 60 ppm N.

Since plants in t,his treatment, were supplied with symbioticr soil and

fertilizer nitrogen it might be suggested t,hat t,he flertilizer inhibited

the symbiotic fixation process flrom functioning to its full capacity and

then was not able to supply a corresponding amount ofl nitrogen equal to

that forfeited when fixation was reduced. It was apparent that supple-

mental nitrogen additions up to 60 ppm did not add to or even equally

repJ.ace the symbiotic and soil nit.roqen present in plants in the 0

treat,ment. Fertilizer supplied 13, 24 and 37 mg N/pot while the total

nit,rogen uptake was reduced by t2, 79 and 105 mg N/pot for Lhe 20, 40

and 60 ppm N t,reatments respectively. Addit,ions of 100 and 200 ppm N

resultecJ in total nitrogen uptake leveLs which were similar to those

observed when no nitrogen was added. The fertilizer nitrogen supplied

in these t,reatments was therefore similar to that which was lost from

soil and symbiotic sources. The increase in fert.ilizer uptake to 200

ppm suggests that. soybeans may not have reached their maximum capacity

to t,ake up fertilizer nitrogen in t.his experiment.

Nitrogen additions of 60 ppm at early flower and early pod fiII had

no significant effect on tot.al nitrogen uptake when compared to the same

treatment applied at seeding, however, addiLions at 7 weeks significant-

ly irrcreased the total nitrogen uptake from that observed aL seeding.

Signiflicantly more fertiLizer nitrogen was used by the plant. when it was



Nitrogen Applied
(ppm)

Time of
Aoolication

TotaI Nitrogen Uptake
(mqN/pob )

108

Fertilizer
NiLrogen Upt.ake

ÍABLI 27

TOTAL NITROGEN AND FERTILIZER NITROGEN UPTAKE BY

SOYBEANS IN A GROIIITH CHAMBER (TXPIRIMTNI A)

mo N/oot )

0

20

40

60

100

200

60

60

60

0 (1)

60 (1)

0 (2)

60 (2)

Seeding

Seedinq

Seedinq

Seeding

Seeding

Seeding

7 weeks

Early fLower

Early pod fill

Seeding

Seeding

Seeding

Seeding

t52

120

273

249

tt9

378

t40

t28

282

146

174

104

132

de*

cde

cd

bc

de

e

de

cde

cd

a

ab

a

a

13a

24 ab

33 bc

109 f

189 9

47 de

56e

13a

15 bcd

42 cd

(1)
(2)
ìrD

Uninoculated Soybeans
BarIey

uncan's Multiple Range: Numbers followed by the same letber are not significantly
different.slP=0.05
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applied at 7 weeks or early flowerinq as opposed to seeding. Late addi-

tions of nit.rogen had no significant effect on total nit,rogen uptake when

compared to the 0 treat.ment.

Nitrogen additions of 60 ppm N to the barley and uninoculated soy-

beans did not result in significant increases in total nitrogen uptake

although increasing Lrends were observed. Trends between the two crops

showed that the total nitrogen uptake in the uninoculat.ed soybeans was

higher than the barley for both rates of fertilizer appliedr these

increases again beinq nonsiqnificant. Fertilizer nitrogen uptake was

similar between the two crops indicating that slight differences in total

nitroqen uptake may be Lhe result of the uninoculated soybeans fixing

small amclunts of nitrogen due to contamination wit,h viable rhizobium.

The occurence of fixation in Maple Presto soybeans which had no inoculum

added was observed by Smith (1980) suggesting the real possibility of its

occurence in this experiment as weII. Nodules were not observed on the

tap roots of uninoculated plants in t,his experiment, however, uncertainty

regarding the occurence of fixation led to t,he rejection of this standard

for calcuJ.ating symbiotic nitrogen fixation. In light of these results

iL is recommended that future experiments reflrain from using uninoculated

soybeans as a standard.

The percent utilization of fertilizer was very low for all the

treatments in experiment A (Table 28). Significant differences were

observed in t,he percent utilization of fert.ilizer between treatments in

spite of the low values. Applicat,ions of 20, 40 and 60 ppm nitrogen at

seeding were all very similar with respect to the utilization of fertili-

zer by barley and soybeans. 100 and 200 ppm N additions were, howevert

ut.ilized to a signifieantly greater extent. than the lower applications.
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TABLE 28

PERCENT UTILIZATION OF FERTILIZER IN GRO!\ITH CHAMBER EXPERIMINT A

Utilization of FertilizerNitrogen Apptied
(ppm)

Time of
Application lott/0

20

40

60

100

200

60

60

60

60 (1)

60 (2)

Seeding

Seeding

Seeding

Seeding

Seeding

7 weeks

Early Flowering

[arly Pod Fill

Seedinq

Seeding

1l bc

12 bc

11 b

22e

19 de

16 cd

19 de

4a

14 bc

12b

(1) Uninoculated Soybeans
(2) Barley* Duncanrs Multiple Ranse: 

ÏTi?:::"i":t"Ë"1 B
y the same letter are not significantly
.05
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Ïhe low overall percent. utilization of fert.ilizer and the higher

utilization at high application rates may suqgest that the soil was

chemically fixirrg or immobiJ-izing a large amount of the nitrogen added.

This was more likely than losses through denitrification since the soil

moisture level was carefully monitored so anaerobic conditions would be

avoided. Ifl soil used in the growth chamber chemically fixed or bio-

logically immobilized nitrogen it also musL be considered that a

constant soil voLume was used and that, high rates of fertilizer may have

exceeded the capaciLy of the soil to tie up nitrogen, more nitrogen

being available t.o the plants. If this was true, Iarqe niLrogen appli-

cat.ions would be required before t.oxic effects on yield would be

observed, possibly explaining why no such observations were made in t.his

experiment.

Percent utilization of fertilizer was qreater when 60 ppm N was

adcled at 7 weeks and at early flowering than uhen the same applications

were made at seeding. This may have been a function ofl the rale at

which plants utilized nitrogen fert.ilizer after it was applied. If com-

petition between chemical fixation or biological immobilization and

plant uptake occurred then proportionately more nitrogen wouLd have been

tied up through soil processes when plants were at early stages of

development and dicJ not have large nitrogen requirements Lhan when

plants had a larger nilrogen demand at the 7 week or early fJ-owering

stage of devel-opment. Soybeans at Lhe more mature developmental stages

wr-¡uld have utilized a greaLer amount of fertilizer nit,rogen before it
was Lied up. The very Low utilization of fertilizer when it was applied

at early pod fill may have been caused in part by the short time period
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of one week between this apprication and harvest, of the prants. There

was a visual cessation of growth during this time period, arthouqh no

dry matter measurements were obtained to support this. This apparaent

reduction in growt.h rate would explain a decrease in the utilization of

flertilizer.

Significant increases in total nitrogen uptake were shown to occur

with added fertilizer in experiment B (Table 29). These increases were

in uniform intervals and reached a maximum at rates of 12O ppm N applied

at seeding. Decreases from this maximum occurred at rates of 240 and

360 ppm N with the t,ot.ar nitrogen uptake aL 36o ppm N being siqnificant-

ly lower than that which occurred at 120 ppm N. Rates of 240 and 160

ppm Nr therefore, resulted in toxic responses in terms of dry matter

accumulat.ion and total nitroqen upt.ake. Since fertilizer nit.rogen was

placed away from the seed in this experiment it likely did noL effect.

germination or early seedling development. Toxicity to root development

probably occurred as the plants were established and matured, this being

evident irr the )60 ppm N applicat.ion by a visual dwarfing in plant

growth as the plants moved into the stages of greater dry matter accumu-

lation.

Fertilizer nitrogen uptake when the fertilizer was appJ.ied at seed-

ingr was maximized with applicat.ions of 120 ppm N corresponding to the

apprication which maximized total nitrogen uptake. Each addition of

nitrogen up to 120 ppm N showed a significant increase in flertilizer up-

t.ake. Fertilizer nitrogen supplemented the plants nitrogen supply in

excess of any losses which were incurred as a result of reduced symbio-

tic fixation. This was evidenced by the increases in total nit,rogen
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TABLE 29

TOTAL NITROGEN AND FERTILIZER NITROGEN UPTAKE BY SOYBEANS

IN A GROWTH CHAMBER (EXPERIMINT B)

Nitrogen Applied
( ppm)

Total Nitrogen Uptake
( mqN/pot )

Fertilizer Nitrogen Uptake
( mqN/pot )

0

20

40

60

120

240

t60

0 (1)

60 (1¡

12o ()

100 (2)

100 (l)

260

302

349

409

521

492

399

117

292

478

5B?

493

båÉ

bcd

cde

ef

qh

fgh

defl

a

bc

fg

h

fgh

68a

153 b

222 c

428 e

t1B d

309 d

196 bc

454 e

43O e

290 d

Barley
Nitrogen Applied at flowering
Nitroqen Apptied at, early pod fill

uncants Multiple Range: Numbers followed by the same lett,er are not. significantly
differentatP=0.05

(1)
(2)
(3)
r(D
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observed with added flertilizer. The siqnificant decreases in fertilizer

upt.ake from the maximum when 240 and 160 ppm N were applied showed that

plants were inhibil-ed from taking up available nitrogen into aerial

parts.

Nit,rogen added at different growth staqes had the same Lotal nitro-

gen uptake as additions of 12O ppm N at seeding. Fertilizer uptake when

nitrogen was applied at flowering was also the same as that observed

with 120 ppm apptied at seeding. This indicates that most of the ferti-

lizer niLrogen was required at or past the flowering stage of deveJ.op-

ment. Fertilizer nitroqen uptake from nitrogen application at early pod

fill was significantly reduced from that observed aL flowering, however,

it was still greater than the total nit,rogen accumulation over the

ent,ire growing period when no nitrogen was applied. This indicates that

pJ-ants were still actively growing at this stage of development and

contrasLs experiment A which had a cessation of qrowth and lit,ble ferti-

Iizer upLake after earJ.y pod fill. Difflerences in growth conditions and

resulting differences in plant development between the two experirnents

were likely the causes of this. Soybeans in experiment B appeared to

maintain more vigorous growth in the later stages of plant development

than those in experiment A.

Significant increases in total nitrogen uptake of barley were shown

Lo occur with added nit.rogen. The fertilizer nitrogen upt,ake with these

additions of 60 and 120 ppm N was very similar to that of the soybeans

at the same rate of nil-rogen additions. This indicates that the two

crops had a similar capacit.y to utilize the available nitrogen applied

and, therefore, lends confidence Lo the use of barley as a standard for

measurirrg soil nitrogen in the soybean plant.
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The percent utilization of fertilizer in experiment B was signifi-

cantly increased over that which occured in experiment A (Table l0).

The apparent loss of fertil-izer in experiment A was therefore not a

problem in experiment B. The utilizaton of fertilizer was essentially

the same with nit,rogen addit,ions of 20 to 12O ppm at Lime ofl seeding,

values ranging from 68 and 77 percent. This utilization was signifi-

cantly reduced beLween applications of 120 and 240 ppm N and further

decreased by applications of 36O ppm N. It was therefore, apparent, that

plants had reached their limit for efficient utilization of fertilizer

with applications of 12O ppm nitrogen. It must, however, be remembered

that with these high apptications absolute uptake was also less, indi-

cating a toxicity as well as a simple efficiency problem.

The percent utilization of 100 ppm N applied at Flowering was sig-

nificantly better than that of any other nitroqen application. This was

Iikely a reflection of the soybeans immediate need for nitrogen at ths

st,age of growth. Losses of fertilizer nit,rogen in this treatment had

Iess chance of occurring prior to plant utilization of t,he applied

nitrogen t.han they did when nitrogen was applied at seeding. The

decreased utilization of 100 ppm N applied at, early pod fill was an

indication that plants were harvested before they could futly utilize

this application.

The percent. utilization of fertilizer for barley in experiment B

was similar to that of the soybeans with similar rates ofl fertilizer

addition. Differences in utilization of fertilizer between Lhe barley

treatments was shown, a possible explanation for this beirrg that the

rat,io of shoot Lo root nitrogen increased with the large application.
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TABLE ]O

PERCTNT UTILIZATION OF FERTILIZER IN GROI\JTH CHAMBER EXPERIMENT B

Nit.rogen Applied
(ppm)

Utilization of Fertilizer
(,r)

20

40

60

120

240

360

60 11¡

no 117

100 (2)

100 (l)

68 dex

77e

74 de

71 de

28b

17a

65 cd

76 e

86f

58c

ç1
(2
13
tf

) Barley
) Nit,rogen Applied at flowerinq
) Nitrogen Applied at early pod fill
Duncanrs Multiple Range: Numbers followed by the same letter are not significantly

differentatP=0.05
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Residual nitrates left in the soil after the dry matter was har-

vested further demonsLrated the extent to which Maple Presto soybeans

utilized applied nitrogen (Table 11). Essentially all the nitrate

nit.rogen from soiL and fertilizer aources was utilized by the soybeans

in treat.ments receivinq 20 to 120 ppm N at seeding. This was aLso true

of applications made to the barley. At applications of 12O ppm N to the

soybeans, a small increase in residual nitrate appeared to occur.

Larger additions result.ed in highly significant increases in nitrate

left in t,he soil. The amounts left in the soil with these high applica-

tions were very simil-ar t.o the fraction applied at seeding over and

above 120 ppm N. These residual amounts were 127.3 and 274.0 ppm for

the 240 and 160 ppm applications respectively. Nitrogen losses in this

experiment therefore seemed to be minimal and it was evident that the

soybeans in this experiment did not require nit.rogen applicaLions

greater t,han 120 ppm.

When applications of 100 ppm N were made aL flowering very low

residual nil-rates were observed in the soil. This further confirmerl

t,hat soybeans obtained a larqe percentaqe of their fertilizer require-

ments after the flowering stage of development.. A significant increase

in residual nit,rates left in the soil was observed when 100 ppm N was

applied at early pod filt as compared to fJ-owering. As wit,h utilization

of the fertilizer this result was likely caused by the short time period

the plants were exposed Lo the applied fertilizer.

ResuLt.s indicate that the maximum niLrogen requirement of Maple

Presto soybeans in the qrowth chamber was 1 20 ppm N or 600 mq N applied

per pot plus whatever available nil-rogen came from the soil. This was
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ÏABLE ]1

RESIDUAL SOIL NITRATE NITROGEN IN GROWTH CHAMBER EXPERIMENT B

Nitrogen Applied
(ppm)

Time of
Application

Residual Nitrate Nitrogen
(oom)

0

20

40

60

100

240

360

0 (1)

60 (1)

12D ()

100

100

Seeding

Seeding

Seeding

Seeding

Seeding

Seeding

Seeding

Seeding

Seeding

Seeding

Flowering

Early pod filt

4.9

5,t

3.9

4.3

12.O

127 .3

274.O

3.3

0.9

o.7

4,1

31.5

ab*

ab

ab

ab

b

d

e

ab

a

a

ab

c

(1 ) oarley
x Duncan's Multiple Range; Numbers followed by the same letter are not significantly

differentatP=0.05
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the plants requirment up to t.he mid pod fill stage of development and

resulted ín 521 mg of actual nitrogen being taken up in the aerial dry

matter per pot (from Table 29). Since t,here were two plants per pot. the

total uptake per plant was 261 mg N. Field observations of plant popu-

lations indicated approximately 48 plants per 3 metres of row with 61 cm

row spacing. Aerial portions ofl field soybeans would require approxi-

mately 68 kgN/ha up to early pod filt based on the tot,al nit,rngen uptake

of 261 mg N/plant in the growth chamber. 0bservations of total N uptake

of aerial portions of soybeans in the field at t,his stage of development

concur with this estimate, values ranging from 67 to BB kgN/ha when 100

kgN/ha was applied. Yield and protein content of fieLd grown soybeans

did not appear to be limited at this stage of growth when 100 kgN/ha was

applied. ïhese observations suggest a very l-oose comparison can be made

between 100 kgN/ha in the fietd and optimum rates in the growth

chamber. Soybeans in the fielcJ were shown to have a total nitrogen up-

t.ake of 110 t.o 140 kgN/ha at the stage when leaf senescence was occur-

ring with applications of 100 kgN/ha. If plants in the growth chamber

were grown to maturity the optimum nitrogen application may have exceed-

ed 120 ppm. These results all indicate that apart fron acJded nitrogen

MapJ.e Presto soybeans do not have the capacity to produce high yield and

protein contenL
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4.2.3 Measurements of Symbiotic Nitrogen Fixation in Growth Chamber

Studies

Symbiotic nitrogen fixation in the growth chamber was evaluated by

qualitative and quantitative methods. Qualitative measurements of

nitrogen fixation were carried out in the form of nodule rating after

aerial portions of plants were harvested (Tabte ]2). Nodulation gener-

a}ly appeared more abundant in the two growth chamber experiments than

it did under field conditions. This may have been the result of a more

optimum soil moisLure reqime in the growt.h chamber. 0pt.imum soil mois-

bure has been shown to be very important in maximizing nodulation in

soybeans (Lyons and Ear1y, 1952; DeMooy et q1_., 1971),

Nodulation was not inhibited in either growth chamber experiment.

with nitrogen applications of 12O ppm or less at seeding. 0nly with an

application of 200 ppm N was nodulation observed to be substantially

decreased in Experiment A. In experiment B nodules began to decrease in

síze as well as number with applications of 24O ppm N. These high rat.es

were toxic to plant growth, therefore iL seemed that as long as nitrogen

applications did not exceed the plants need a large number of nodules

were present.

Nodules appeared viable at time of harvest as indicated by the

Ieghaemoglobin observed when they were dissect.ed. Va.Lues calculated for

symbiotic nit.rogen fixation in these experiments must therefore be

viewed as nitroqen fixed up l-o the micl-pod fill staqe of development and

not the total capacity of the plant to fix nitrogen. If symbiotic fixa-

tion profliles in the growth chamber were similar to those observed in

t,he field experiments, then the soybeans were harvested at the staqe of

development when the greatest amounts of nitrogen were being fixed.
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Nitrogen Applied Time of
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EXPERIMENT B

Nodule Nitrogen Time of
lication Rati (1) lied lication Ratin

TABLE ]2

NODULE RATING IN GROWTH CHAMBER STUDIES

Nodule
1

0

20

40

60

100

200

60

60

60

Seeding

Seedinq

Seeding

Seeding

Seeding

Seeding

7 weeks

Flowerirrq

5

5

5

5

5

4

2

5

5

5

5

5

5

4

2

5

5

5

0

20

40

60

120

240

t60

100

100

Seeding

Seeding

Seedinq

Seeding

Seeding

Seeding

Seeding

Flowering

EarIy Pod
Fit I

EarIy Pod
Fil I

(1) Nodule Rating Scale: 0 = no evidence of nodulation
nodules, 3 = 9-12 nodules, 4
nodules.

,1
=1

= 1-4 nodules,
f-16 nodules, 5

2=5-B
= '17 or more
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Based on the ethylene curves observed from t,he field experiments 689í of

the total fixation calculated had occurred to the pod filling staqe of

development. The fixation values calculated flor different treatments in

the growth chamber must thereflore be qualiflied in that the extent of

calculated differences between breatments at maturity is not known.

Symbiotic nÍtroqen fixation t,las measured by two quantitaLive

methods in the grnwth chamber. These methods were the 15¡ 'r4'r value

method and the difference method or 15N assisted difference method where

fertilizer was applied. CalculatedrrA" vaLues used in the 15¡ 'r4rr value

method are reported in Table Jl.

Significant differences occur in rrArr values among different nodula-

ting soybean treatments in both experiment A and B. rrAtf values for

these plants represent both soil and flixed nit,rogen in terms of the fer-

tilizer standard. Differences amoRg them represent differences in

symbiotic fixation, soil nitrogen being constant. Decreasing 'rArr values

with nit,rogen applications of 2O to 12O ppm in both growth chamber

experiments irrdicate fixatioR was depressed with nitroqen fertilizer

addition.

The rrArr values flor the barley treatments represented soil nitrogen

in fert.ilizer equivalent units. SigrrificanL differences between the

soybeans and barley should therefore reflect the act,ual symbiotic nitro-

gen fixation which occurred. The "Ail value for l¡arley in experiment B

appeared to decrease when 120 ppm N was added as compared Lo the 60 ppm

application althr¡ugh this was not significant" 'tArr va.l-ues are expected

to remain constant with variable fertilizer additionsr t.his being a

major reason for using bhis method of calculat,ion (Fried and Broesharte
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TABLE ]]
ÏHE EFFECT OF NITROGEN APPLICATIONS ONcRr-cu trs

EXPERIMENT A EXPERIMENT B

Nitrogen Applied
(ppr)

20

40

60

100

200

60

60

60

60 (1¡

60 (2)

Time of
Application

Seedinq

Seeding

Seeding

Seeding

Seeding

7 weeks

F-Lowerinq

Early Pod
FiL l

Seeding

Seeding

rrArr Value
( NH4tttO3

Equivalent
Units

481 c*

415 bc

392 bc

21O ab

204 ab

lB4 bc

29O abc

1257 d

Nitrogen
Applied

20

40

60

120

240

360

60 (1)

120 (1)

100

100

ïime of
Application

Seedinq

Seeding

Seeding

Seeding

Seeding

Seeding

Seedinq

Seedinq

Flowering

rrArr VaIue
( ltlH4lttO3

Equivalent
Units )

359 dx

258 cd

251 cd

115 abc

542 e

528 e

150 abc

31 a

105 ab

208 bc

168 a

187 ab Early Pod
Fil I

tt Duncanfs Multiple Range: Numbers followed by the same letter are not significantly
differentatP=0.05

i 1 ) Bartey
(2) Uninoculated Soybeans
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1975). A large amount of nitrogen can be added to the non-fixinq plant

t,o promote the growth of a healthy plant while a small amount of

nitrogen can be added to the fixinq plant so as not Lo greatly inhibit

flixat.ion. The reason for a reduction in Lhe "A'r value flor barley in

experiment B ís not apparenL.

In experiment A a high 'tArr value was reported when 60 ppm N was

added at early pod fitl. This large amount of available soil nitrogen

calculated was a result of the decreased niLrogen derived from fertili-

zet. Since the fertilizer nitrogen was applied at a late st,age and

utilization was very low the assumption that soil and fertilizer nitro-

qen we¡e utitized by the plant in proportion to their respective avail-

abilit,ies was not valid. When this assumption lvas sat,isfied the time of

appticaLion did not have a significant effect on the "Arr value as shown

by values calculated for 60 ppm N applied at 7 weeks and flowering.

Proportional uptake of fertilizer and soil nitrogen in the growth

chamber is not a problem as long as all the available nitrogen is

utilized by the plant.

High caJ.culated rrArt values were reported in experiment B when 240

and 160 ppm N were added at. seeding. It was expected that decreased

nodulation would result in decreased symbiotic fixation andr therefloret

IowerrrAr values relative to the treatments with lower amounLs of added

nitrogen. The high values cannoL be explained by nitroqen loss since

essentially all the fertilizer nitroqen was accounted flor by residual

soil nitrates. The fertilizet in these treaLments was toxic to plant

growth and fertilizer nitoqen uptake was reduced relative to the 120 ppm
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N appJ.ication. Fertilizer nitrogen was also applied to the bottom half

of the soil voLume. It is possible that. t.he roots stayed away from the

fertilizer nitrogen creating a difference in the availabilit,y of soil

and fertilizer nit,rogen. This situat,ion would cause an increase in the

trArt values calculated.

When calculating symbiotic fixation by the difference method in

experiment A, barley vvas used to measure t.he amount of soil nit.rogen

l-hat was available to the nodulating soybeans (Table 14). As was dis-

cussed earlier, significant, differences were observed between barley and

uninoculated soybeans with respect to soil nitrogen uptake. This sug-

gested that t,he higher val-ues for the unirroculated soybeans were caused

by contarnination with viable rhizobium and they were consequently not

used as a standard. Calculated values for symbiotic fixation in experi-

ment A using both t,he 15¡r¡ rr¡r' value method and the difference method are

reported in Table 15. Symbiotic fixation was observed Lo occur, parti-

cularly when low amounts of fertilizer nitrogen were applied or when

nitrogen application was delayed to 7 weeks or later. Fixation was

observed Lo decrease siqnificantly as nitrogen applications were

increased. The high total nitrogen upt.ake discussed earlier for plants

with no supplementary fertilizer nitrogen is further evidence to support

the presence of symbiotic fixation in this treatment. ïhis uptake

decreased as nit.rogen was applied in larger amounts indicating that fix-

aLion was being inhibited without a corresponding increase in fertilizer

nitrogen uptake. This may explain why yields were not significantly

increased and protein content was reduced with nitrogen addilions of 20,

40 and 60 ppm.
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TABLE ]4

SOIL NITROGEN UPTAKE AS MTASURED BY UNINOCULATED SOYBEANS AND

BARLEY IN GROV\|TH CHAMBER I XPERI TA

Soil Nitrogen UNitrogen Applied
(ppm) (mq /oot

pt ake
)

0 (1)

60 11¡

0 (2)

60 (2)

146 bx

1t1 b

104 a

97a

(1)
(2)
rÉD

Uninoculated Soybeans
Barley

uncanrs Multiple Range: Numbers followed by the same letter are not significantly
diflferent,atP=0.05
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ÏABLE ]5

SYMBIOTIC NITROGEN FIXATION AS CALCULATED BY THE DIFFERENCE METHOD AND

T

Nitrogen Apptied
(pp*)

Time of
Application

Aerial N from
Fixation by the
Difference Method

( mqlpot )

Aerial N from
Fixation by the
'rArr Value Method

( mqlpot )

0

20

40

60

100

zto

60

60

60

Seeding

Seeding

Seeding

Seeding

Seeding

Seeding

7 weeks

Flowering

Early Pod Fill

206

161

118

B5

99

5B

162

141

138

ç'lt

bc

abc

ab

ab

a

bc

abc

abc

1BB

1t7

113

28

15

155

96

241

cd

cd

bc

ab

a

cd

abc

d

* Duncanrs MuJ.tiple Range: Numbers folLowed by the same letter are not significantly
difflerentatP=0.05
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It is interesting Lo note that althouqh applicat.ions up to 60 ppm

were observed to inhibit fixation, they were not observed to reduce the

number of nodules present on the tap root. It would appear t,hat at

these rates, growth and funct,ioning of the nodules was inhibited more

than nodule formation.

Bot,h methods of calculation resulLed in similar values for the

amount of nitrogen flixed when nitrogen applications between 20 and 60

ppm N were made. lt,ith applications of 100 and 200 ppm N the "4" value

method was r:bserved to produce lower values for symbiotic nitrogen fixa-

tion t,han the 15N assisted difference method. The lower values calcula-

ted by the rrArr value technique appear more reasonable in light, of the

reduced nodulation observed in these two treatments. It might be sug-

gested that the possible fixation of fertilizer nitrogen by the soil

discussed earlier may be a reason for this difference. As the fixing

capacity of the soil was exceeded both soil and fertilizer uptake may

have increased relative t,o the barley control which was fertilized with

lower raLes of nit,roqen. This assumes t,hat soil ard fertilizer nit.rogen

are fixed in equal proport,ion. The result would be high values for sym-

biot.ic fixat,ion when calculated by the diflference method because this

method is based on the total nitrogen uptake of the soybeans and

barley. rrArf values for the soybeans and barley would not change since

orrly ratios of soil and fertilizer nitrogen are used in their calcala-

tion.

Differences were also observed between the two methods when fixa-

tion was calculated at early pod fill. Fixation calculated by the "A'r
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value method was excessively high because the utilization of fertiLizer

was not proportionar to the fertilizers availability since it was

applied so close to harvest. The assumption t,hat plants took up nitro-
gen in proportion to its availability was not valid. The difference

method, however, involved Lotat nitrogen uptake of the soybeans and pro-

duced reasonable values for symbiotic nit,rogen fixation because t,he fer-

tilizer uptake was subtracted from the total irrespective of how much

the plant utilized. Fixation as calculated by the 15N assisted differ-
ence method with 60 ppm N applied at early pod fitl was 68 mg less than

wit.h no niLrogen addition. FertiLizer uptake by t.his treatment was only

13 ng (Table 27) showing the suggestion that decreased yields at earJ_y

pod fill resulted from inhibition of fixation without corresponding fer-

tilizer uptake may be a reasonable explanation of the results.

Barley was again used in experiment B to determine the amount of

soil nitrogen that was available to soybeans which were actively fixing

nitrogen (Table 16). Values were statisticaJ.Iy the same when no nit,ro-

gen was applied or when 60 ppm was applied " As with the trends observed

when carcuì-ating avairabre soil nitrogen by the rrArr value method, it is

not apparent why soil nitrogen uptake was significantly less when 120

ppm N was aclded. Uptake would be expected to be the same as lower

treat,ments since the plants nitrogen requirements were not exceeded and

there is no reason why soil niLrogen would be lost from the system with-

out corresponding fertilizer losses.
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ÏABLE ]6

SO]L NITROGEN UPTAKE AS MEASURED BY BARLEY IN GROWTH CHAMBER IXPERIMENT B

= = === = ==== === ==== ===== ======================= == ====== =====================

Nit,rogen Applied
( ppm)

Soil Nitrogen U

(mq/pot
pt ake
)

0

60

120

117 bx

966

24a

* Duncants Mult.iple Range: Numbers followed by t,he same letter are not significantly
differentatP=0.05
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Calculat.ed values for symbiotic nitrogen fixation in experiment B

using the 15¡ "4" value method and the difference method are reported in

Tabl-e 17. Fixat.ion was reduced with added fert.ilizer nitrogen although

this response did not appear as significant as it, did in experirnent A.

As in experiment A the number of nodules did not decrease until higher

rates of nitrogen were added. This might be expected more so in experi-

ment B since bhe nitrogen was applied away flrorn t,he seed and only the

tap root was sampled when counting nodules. Harper and Coopet (1971)

observed this response when nitroqen was placed away from the seed. ïhe

significant increases observed in dry matter yield with added fertilizer

were an indicat.ion that the nitrogen supplied by symbioLic flixation was

not sufficient to meet t.he plant.s requirements. Both methods of calcu-

lation produced similar values for symbiotic nitrogen fixation. The

values calculated for treatments where 240 and )60 ppm N were applied

were perhaps higher than expected in liqht of the decreasing trends in

fixation with added nitrogen and the fact that these plants were neither

larger nor contained more total nitrogen than plants to which 120 ppm

was applied. The possible reason for this was dealt with when discuss-

ing the high rrA'r values observed for these treatments. Lat.e applica-

tions of nit.rogen did not significantly decrease symbiotic niLrogen fix-

at.ion when compared to treatments where no nit.rogen application was

made. Tlris is important since it shows that nitrogen manaqement in

terms of time of application has an influence on efficient fertilizer

uptake as well- as efficient symbiotic fixation.
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TABLE ]7

SYMBIOTIC NITROGEN FIXATION AS CALCULATED BY THE DIFFERENCE METHOD AND

THE I)N IIAII METHOD IN GROWTH CHAMBER EXPERIMENT B

Nitrogen Applied
(pp*)

Aerial N from Fixation
by the Difference Method

Aerial N from Fixation
by trqtt Value Method

m ot) )

0

20

40

60

120

240

360

100 (1)

100 (2)

143 bx

118 ab

100 ab

91 ab

70a

13O ab

66a

128 ab

179 b

141 a

BJa

75a

74a

144 a

85a

64a

1OZ a

(1)
(2)
lçD

Nit.rogen applied at flowerirrg
Nitrogen applied at early pod fill

uncanrs Multiple Range: Numbers followed by the same letter are not significantly
difflerentatP=0.05
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The percent of total aerial nitrogen derived frc¡m fixation was

generally higher in experiment A than experiment B (Table lB). This was

a result of the much greater increases in total niLrogen upt,ake with

added fertilizer in experiment B. In this experiment the nitrogen per-

centage derived from fixation rapidly decreased with added nitrogen.

Lat.e applications of nit,rogen in both experiments resulted in a substan-

tial percentage of the plants nitrogen coming from symbiotic flixation.

Soybeans receiving no nitrogen fertiLizer fixed 1Oi and 72 mg/plant or

59 and 55 percent, of, their N contenL respectively for experiment A and

B.

Results from growth chamber studies indicated that soybeans were

fixing significant amounts of nitrogen where litt,le or no nitrogen fer-

t.ilizer was added. It was evident that fixation did not supply adequate

nitrogen to the pJ.ants to meet requirements for maximum dry matter yield

and protein content,. Maximum dry matter yield and protein content

occurred with t,he addition of 12O ppm N at seeding at which poirrt fixa-

tion supplied 149ó of Lhe plants nit,rogen. Equally high yield and pro-

tein content were obtained when 100 ppm was applied at flowering and

symbiotic fixation was increased to 229i of the total in the plant.



Nitrogen Applied
(ppm)

Time of
Application

Experiment A

134

Experiment B

TABLE ]B

PERCENT OF TOTAL AERIAL NITROGEN DERIVED FROM

SYMBIOTIC FIXATION IN GROI/\|TH CHAMBIR STUDIES

0

20

40

6t

100

120

200

240

360

60

60

60

100

100

Seeding

Seeding

Seeding

Seeding

Seeding

Seeding

Seedinq

Seedinq

Seeding

7 weeks

Flowerirrg

EarIy Pod Fitl

Flowering

Early Pod Fill

5e (1)

59

50

45

B

48 (1)

ß (1)

4e (1)

4

55 ()

47

24

1B

14

29

21

22 (¡
36 11¡

11) PercenLs were calculaLed usinq Aerial N from Fixation by the Difference Method.
All other vaLues used fixation as calculated by the r)N rrArr value method.
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5. and Conclusions

Maple Presto soybeans are an early maturing variety of soybeans

which were developed specifically for cool cl-imate conditions such as

those found in Manit,oba, which is considered to be the northern limit
for soybean production. This early maturirrg variet.y qrowinq under long

day, cool climate conditions presents a situation which is different

from many previous investigations carried out in the U.S.A.

Field and growth chamber work was undertaken with the objective of

looking at yield, protein content and symbiotic nitrogen fixation of

Maple Presto soybeans in response to the addition of nit.rogen fertili-
zeî. The work conclusively showed that the seed and dry matter yield of

Maple Preslo soybeans could be increased with the addit,ion of nitrogen

fertilizer. Growth chamber studies revealed that dry mat,t.er yields at

the early pod fill stage of development increased with increasing

amounts of nitrogen added unt.il toxic levels of nitrogen were reached

with applications of 24O ppm N. In field studies the highest applica-

tions of 100 kg N/na continued to promote dry mat.ter yield increases and

did not induce nil-rogen toxicity. Seed yield response was a reflection

of dry matter increases during the growing season vfrren nitrogen was add-

ed. Seed yield increases were highly significant with additions of l0

and 100 kg N/ha on soils low to moderate in NO¡-N. Increases were eon-

sistently in the order of 400 kq/ha with 100 kg/ha of added nitrogen,

maximum procluction of seed being 1942 kg/ha. It is apparent from these

results Lhat Maple Presto soybeans require supplemental nitrogen to
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produce maximum seed yields on soils low to moderate irr N03-N, and that

amounts as low as l0 kqN/na will significantly increase seed yield.

Significant differences in dry matter protein content with increas-

ing amounts of niLrogen added occurred at early stages of development,

but these disappeared as the season progressed and yield differences

became greater. Differences in protein content among treatments at

Iater stages of devel-opment only occurred when sufficient nitrcrgen was

applied t.o realize maximum yield as well as increase protein. The seed

protein content ofl Maple Presto soybeans was increased in some cases as

a result of nit,rogen fertilizer addition. ïhis was observed to occur

when 100 kgN/ha was applied to a soil wiLh moderate amount,s of N05-N.

0n soils low in NO¡-N only seed yield and no probein content was

increased wit,h added nitrogen.

The seed protein content of Maple Presto soybeans has been reported

to be below the standards required for processing in Manitoba. Experi-

ments confirmed t.hat seed protein levels were well below the acceptable

processinq Ievel of 4O9í when nitrogen was not applied but the addition

of 100 kgN/ha could increase prot,ein content to this level on soil with

moderate amounts of N03-N. Therefore, on soils low to medium in N03-N,

nitrogen fertilizer is required in amounts greater than or equal to 100

kgN/ha for acceptable seed protein levels to be reached.

Maple PresLo soybeans, inoculated with an efflective Rhizobia

strain, fixed up to 51 kgN/ha or 669í' of their total nitrogen content.

These soybeans fixed substantial amounts of nitrogen subsequent to the

flowering stage of development, maximum fixation occurring at t.he mid

pod fill stage of development. Approximatley 689í, of the pJ.ant's total
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flixation appeared to have taken place to t,he mid pod fill stage. The

period of highest fixation activiLy corresponded with the period of

greatest nit.rogen and dry matter accumulation. Maximum fixation there-

fore seemed to correspond to the period of maximum nitrogen requirement

for Maple PresLo soybeans.

Experiments showed that the total nitroqerr in the dry matter

increased with added fertilizer nitrogen. The percent of this toLal

which was symbiotically fixed nitrogen and t.he actual amount of nit,rogen

fixed decreased when nitroqen fertilizer was applied in larger incre-

ments. The amount fixed when no nitrogen fertilizer was applied was not

enough to realize maximum yield and protein production by the soybeans.

Applications of 100 kgN/ha reduced nitrogen from symbiotic fixation to a

very small proportion of the plants total nitrogen.

The combination of methods used to evaluate symbiotic nitrogen fix-
ation (15¡ rr4rr value method, 15N assisted difference method, classical

difflerence method, acetylene - ethylene assay and nodule rating tech-

nique) gave a reasonable portrayal of symbiotic fixation in Maple Presto

soybeans. Nodule rating evaluaLed the number ofl nodules on the tap root

and appeared to be an effect.ive indication of relative fixation among

treat,ments. The acetylene - ethylene assay carried out, on these same

roots was a somewhaL more precise determination of relative fixation

among treatments, accounLing for the total nodule activity. Results

obtained frr:m these two t,echniques produced seasonal symbiotic nitrogen

fixation curves which decreased as increasing increments of niLrogen

were added. The 15¡ 'r4'r value, difference and 15N assisted difference
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techniques produced quant,itative values for Lhe total- amount of symbio-

tic nitrogen fixation. The values were reasonable in light of the yield

and protein responses when soybeans were inoculat,ed as opposed to unino-

culat,ed and when nitrogen was applied. The responses in t,hemselves

would lead to the expectation that symbiotic nit,rogen fixation was

oceurring but was not, adequate to meet, the plantfs requirements ifl maxi-

mum production was to be attained.

It is evident flrom this work that this early maturing varieLy of

soybean is not capable of producing maximum seed yield or protein

content apart from high soil nit,rogen or flertilizer nit,rogen addition.

Nitrogen can be considered a limiting factor in producing this early

maturing variety.
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